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Norman
Bates
is back.
A look'at
Psycho III

1Iil"-t

Reopening snagged
Construction delays
put A-B Station 14
on bold until Sept.
By

&rt.ber SheIn

The much-touted August reopening
of Brighton Police Stetion 1. haa hit
yet another snag, this time c:auaing a
delay untO Septamber 30. The "constructioRmuIret" is to blame, according to officiale in the Flynn
AdminiatraticJI, which has ~ pIedgina tile .......1°. _ _ 1982.
Though tbawodl.
.
__

Gondo law
roponents
set back by
court, ruling
8J Jolua Sba..

'

The farcee thet oriBinaily pu8hed for
the OIJI"'. ....inbun cooversion ordin"""'"
.truck dow!' W edneeday by tbe
Supreme J udiciaJ Court, called this
.... for quick action to prev""t wbet
tbey Ny will be e rush by developere
ad real aetate people to convert ap8rt-u-iato condominiums tiIroulJI1out
Boston.

-

At etUe, they eay, Ie the existllllce
01 tbouellllde of unite throughout the
eIt)' that are ripe for cooVWllion and the
_ .... _Ins cIIapI+ .mliiit of teDante
tW wauId occur ","""II. of the coover___ Tbay say auch IlCtiooa wauId fur.
tIMr dwiDdl. the unount of affordable
. . . . unite fnlm the city and/or reauJt
lD the NIt hiIIea that wauId remove
aIIiU fnlm the affordable Muains

~ pmi.. COilcerned With the
deci.lon-from tbe complalntant
OlUtar Boston Real Eetate Board to
. . . .t activleta to Mayor Flynn-all
. . . . thet condo convenlone within
the city 1D1I8t be aIowed or at Ieaet con&roDad. But DOt everyoae ..... thet
Wrir day'. ruling will create an af...... Mn""'s ahortap.
. . . . people, like City COl'ncilor Bri.. Mo'_pttn (AllstoD-Bnpton) IIIld
M.ncbnMtta Tenante Aasociation
apabaman Robert VanMetre, believe
a moratorium on conversions should be
quickly enacted to.prevent any convercontinued on page 5

Poor"kids strike it rich at B.C. camp
By Michaela Casey
Summer cion be a tough time for
inner-city chUdren-long, boring, and
unproductive.
• But for the .50 boys and girls atteuding the National Youth Sports Pr0gram at Boston College, thia summer
will bold the opportunity for both fun
and leeming.
For the eipteenth conaec:utive summer,'theNYSP, funded by the National Collegiate Athletic Association, Is
;offering five weeIta of Sports instruction
and related enriChment activities .to
economically cdieadvantaged 10·16
year-olda from J;>orchester, Mattepan,
J amalce Plain, Roxbury, and AllstonBrighton.

The B.C. camp, one of the first of the
1<fO NYSP camps across the country,
was founded by former B.C. hockey
coach John "Snooks" Kelly. Its current

director, Laurie Dunnet, ~or high
special needs teacher whd"!!'farted with
the program when she was a freshman
at B.C. 13 years ago, explains Its focus,
continued on page 8
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B.C. Celtics, a winning team, especially in football.
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OEUVERED

BOLTS TO WALLoCERnAED FIRE-PROTECTION
COMBINATION LOCK_

CHARLES W. BENTON COMPANY
230 Friend SlToet,

Bolton - near North Station

FREE CATALOG & PRICES

523·3162

VISA·MC·AMEX·DISCOVER

by

Charles P. Kelly
B.S.,R.PH.

AN ASPIRIN A DAY
ID 1979, it .... reported that takiDg aD . .pi·
riD a do,y may reduce the Mlreljbmd of stroke aDd

Mut attack. Some doctor. have .ubecribed to
the aapiri&a-day pIaD for their heart patieDta ill
additloD to other medical iDatruetiOD•. Two
typaeofMutpatieDta are aaid to beDefitfrom
a daII;y 326me. {five graiDl aapiriD tablet. They
are ~wbo have had a previoua heart attack
aDd ~ with UDOtabIa ansiJla. n- are cheat
pam. withahillirilk of ~iDg heart attack.
1D8IItaIlIive otudIao, upiriD takeadaiJyreduoad
therialt of a ~ Mut attack or death hy ODe
fifth. ID petiaDta with '_abIa mgiDa, the daiJy
.....Nduoed by half the riIk of 8IlOtbar heart
M&ad< or dyiDa.

10% SENIOR CITIZEN
PRESCRIPTION DISCOUNT

Red Cross assisted
Allston fire victims
Twenty of the 56 people displaced
as a result oflast week's fatal fire on
Gardner Street that left two dead,
have received shelter from the
American Red Cross of Mas·
sachusetts Bay.
The group, consisting of mo~tly
Hispanics and Asians, was sheltered
for about a week, according to
spokesman Harry Tuttle. So far two
have found new housing and nine
others will have houaing as of July
15..
"We're providing rental assistance which usually works out to
the first month's rent," Tuttle told
the Citizen Item, adding that SO far,
$15,000 has been spent by the Red
Cross on victims of the fire.
The fire occurred early on Mon·
day, June 30, the result of a carelessly discarded cigarette. Damage was
estimsted at $75,000. Two recent im·
migrants from Galway, Ire1aDd were
killed.

Ward 21 endorses in
races, 22 abstains

iDvolved in the political process."
Bowman joins all 8eVeD of the
Watertown School Committee memo
ben iD eDdorsing Tolman this wc.ek.

KEIJ,Y'S PHARMACY
S89 WubIDgtoD St., BriahtoD

c.u 782-2912 -

782-0781

Cheek Our Low Pr.criptiOD Prices
Call for Fut Free Pr.criptiOD Delivery
Hours: MOD. thru Fri. 9 am • 7

pm

Sat.9am·6pm

We welcome Medicaid, Blue Cross,
Medex, Master Health Plus, p.e.s.
Plans, Teamsters. VNA Medical
Supplies.

The Ward 21 Democratic COmmittee made I8veral ODdoraementa during a meeting this week while the
Ward 22 Democratic Committee
decided not to endorse any candi·
datee runmng this year.
George Bachrach was endoned for
C()IIjlnle8 with 11 votes and 2 for Mel
King. ID other local races, the com·
mittee endorsed Bob Rufo for sberiff
ud MlcbMI Bureti for etUe-we.
Governor MicIuIeI Dukakia was
endorsed for reelectioD, Geral';
D'Amico for LieuteDant Governor
and City Councilor Charles Yancey
for Stste Auditor.

Candidate updates in
local state races
, Stste Senate Candidate Christine
'Sullivan liae received the endore&
ment of the BoetoD chaPter of the
Naticmal Organization for Women.
J el1Ilifer Jackman. president of
'BoetOD NOW, said that "CbriatiDe
Sullivan ia in 3uemc::e for WOII8l'S
ricbta ud women'e Iiv1a We urge
.n 8dvocatee for women's ricbta in
the Middl_x Suffolk State Senata
district to joiD us to elect Christine
Sullivan. I'

Alice Nak. 8bi e", of Watertown.
has officially silMnDced her candida·
cy as an IDdapeodaDt for State
Senate iD the Midcn-x Suffolk Di&trict. She is a native BostoDiaD and .
a lif..loDg resident of tIie district. A
paralegal and notary
well as a
IiCODSed oil bumer ,technician, she
bas been manasina Mmmercial and
-~tialltropaty... 11i,....

U I am not a women' 8 candidate,"
said Sullivan. "I am a candidats who
happens to be a woman."

Sullivan has also been endorsed by
her former boss. House Speaker
Thomas P. "Tip" O'Neill. The Greater Massachusetts Labor Council of
Machinists Local 1898, Allston·
Brighton Local 56 of the Carpenters
and the Brighton Local of Steel·
workers.

11tE RONNIE MILSAP SHOW
wilh Sllecial Guest Star

REllA McENTIRE
TUESDAY, JULY 22

Warren Tolman, of Watertown,
another State Senate candidate, has
been endorsed by former School
Committee candidate Kitty Bow·
IIUIIl, of Brighton. "I looked at all
the candidates to replace George
Bachrach," she said. "Warren Tol·
man's concern for public education
and his grass roots style won me
over. He wants to get more people

=

- _ . . . . . . . . .- -

'... .
.,.
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community in AI!aton·BrightoD, in·
c10diDg weatherization kita during
the wiDter moDtha ud his tireIMe ef·
forts on behalf of the community at
large, prompt my eadonemeat of hie
candidacy," MlIIlIliDs said. "Hie
abllity to continue to deliver-w:ee
to the elderly community will be
greatly eDhllDCOd by his election to
the office of State ReprMelltative,"

as

"My goai is to extend my values
of cooperation and caretaking to civ·
ic· endeavors," she explaine of ber
motivation for political office.
"I vote for the issue, Dot the party.
I can.not say that I am 'a CODlIOI'Va·
tive' or 'a liberal.' I make up my
miDd issue by issue," abe said. "My
firm belief is that the only loyalty a
good state senator ehouid have is to
the principle of providiDg the beet
MrVice to ~ the people of this district at the I.....t coat in taxes,"

Co_all .. Afl •
hear local petitions
The Mayor's Office of Consumer
Affairs and Licenaing will hear two
applicatiODS of iDtsreet on Monday,
July 21 at BootoD City Hall, Room

BOI.
At 1:30 p.m., an application will be
heard from Thomas Terrio, of the
Oak Square Grill, at 594·596
Washington Street, for one automatic, amusemeDt device (video game).
At 2 p.m., an application will be

heard from SouDg J. Park. of the

Nakaahian is an honora graduate
Korea HOUlIll Restaurant at 111
from Watertown High School,
Chiawick ao.d.
received her B.A. from Sim!llCJl!s
College and ber M.A. from the
University of TOlOIIto. Sbe is cur~tly working for her Mutere iD
to
CrimiDai Justice at Boston UDi- veraity.

The other woman in the race to
auc:c.d George Bachrach is Olivia
Golden. who portrays herself as the
WomeD'S candidate.

"Kevin's important role iD delivering the beale ~ to the elderly

David Holway, a State Senate
candidate from Cambridge, has
received several endorsements this
week, iDcluding Domenic Bozzotto,
presidODt of Local 26 Hotel Workers
Union. Kenneth Lyons, president of
the National Association of Govern·
ment Employees (NAGEl with
100,000 members nationwide, Susan
Noonan·Forster, president of the
Cambridge Teachers Association,
AlviD Thompson, vice president of
the Cambridge Chapter of the
NAACP, James Braude, president
of the National OrganizatioD of Legal Services WOI"kers, and five other
union haads Cambridge. Belmont
and Greater Booton.

Kevin Honan, candidate for the
18th Suffolk District Rep. seat, haa '
received the endorsement of FraDk
J. Manning, president of the MaS·,
sachusetts Association of Older
Americans.

.Parade Committee
hold general meeting
The Allston·BrightoD Parade
Committe will hold a generallllllllting 011 July 14 at 7 p.m. iD the Smith
Theater of the Jacbon·Mann C0mmunity School It is opeD to anyone
from the community iDtsreeted in
participating iD the September 7 pa.
rade. Bring your ideasl
Bill Hogan, treasurer of the Pa·
rade Committee, will present a
brochure which has been designed
for the parade and donated by AllBrite Printers, IDc. of Allston.
CalODdars designed and donated by
artist Fran Dardino oj Albert Bosae
Associates of Brighton. "A·B is A·
Plus" are available for $2 each and
bumperstickers for $1, as well as T·
shirts for $5.99 and sweatshirts for
$12.99, which carry the parade logo.
The theme of this year's parade is
"Handa Acroee Allstoll-BrightoD"
and the theme float will be -.....
bled by the J·M Community School
Rdanda Taylor, program supervisor
at the school, will be float coordina·
tor and District 18 Rep. Tom Gal·
1agber will be spiciaI grand marshaL
Allston Grand Marshal is Stan Babcock and BrightoD Grand Marshal is
Scott Greenberg.
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Allston man apprehended
on illegal arms charge
Michael Joyce, 34, of Harvard Ave.. AllatoD, ..as IU'N8ted Saturday night 8lld
cIwpd with lIIepl poe-.loD of firearms
and dlKIwliDlf • firearm within 500 feet
of •. bulJc11ng. Actlnc OIl the report of a
~

who Aid he had bMrd guuhota,

police pro teeded to the roof of • Harvard
Ave. buI1diDg, ..here they Aid they found

26 . . abeIIa. AccordlJag to the officera,
dI800vwed Joyce in his apartment,
...... he d' .ldly diaplayed 14 riflee 8lld
MVeral rOUDde of ammUDitiOll. When he
could not produce a valid firearms permit,

*MT

Joyce "as taken into custody 8lld the
WMpOII8 eelzed. The cue has been contmued in Brighton District Court until
Aqust.
Stephen Fitzpatrick. 22, of Kelly Court,
Brighton, was arreated on the Fourth ·of
July and charged with uaault 8lld battery
OIl • finIIgbt« and IIIepl pc ! ! !
ion of fire.
worIu. AccordlJag to police, the incident beI8ll .t 9 p.m. in Rinpr Park in Allston,
...... 8ll estimated 100 youths were
pthend, lighting fireworks 8lld drinki,ng.
The flreflghten were unable to extinguish
• Jup bonfire that burned uncontroll.bly
.t the top of the park, reportedly because
the crowd was shooting fireworks 8lld
throwing rocks at them. Police allege that
they obMrved Fitzpatrick shoot what appeared to he a Rom8ll C8lldle or flare at a
firefighter. 8lld then flee the park onto
Emory Street. where they apprehended
him.

Other Crimee
An Ill-year-old Harrisburg, PllIIII8YlvaniB
_
was robbed FrIday afternoon by two
bIeek _ _ ..bo reportedly were acquain* - vi. bl8 ......pankln The victim 8lld a
. . ftieI __ 8IlI'OUte to a Cambridge
sa.t apartndlt ..hell the· euspecte, drivbeIp car with Missouri plates, offered
them. ride. The victim's friend recognized
the pair, and..-pted the ride. After droppIq the companion off .t the Cambridge
sa.t bouse, the euspecte offered the vietim • ride back to biB girlfriend's Feneno
Ro.d bome. They stopped at Gordon
Street, .. here they thraatened him with a
.....chl..... and atole biB wallet, which contalDed 1160 and.penooal papers.

m.•

o

A 36-year-old Brighton

m8ll

reported

that ..hIIe riellng biB bike on Cambridge
Street Tueeday at 3 p.m.. he was struck
with • beer C8ll and threatened. He ~
to seek • oompl-int in Brighton Court
....- his ••-n_nt...hom he described as
a 6'11" tlI1l, 180 lb., white male in his early
thirties. The suspect was driving a black,
1986 Ford Bronco.

o.

OffIcers on patrol at Cory 8lld Mount
Hood atreets reported seeing a mailbox 8][pIode FrIday at midnight. They retrieved as
much of the mail as poeslble. 8lld turned it
over to poetal police.

o

EdiMm Rodriguez, 37, of Glenville Rd..
Brighton, was arrested. week ago Monday
U 6 a.m. and cIwpd with tx.kiDg and Ill-

"'Into
_1Idcb_

_.t

. . . . AcaJiellng to police, Rodriguez
the ...... m-tol
the
and klcbd
beat., CIIU. .hen)r bill M"g from • mouth. When
GMl6caded by the offica. ontMe the build... R.odrIll- a1IepdI)' hmpd .t 0Il8 of
tbIm, triad to grab his revolver, and cried,
"KID _I Km mel" The officer reporia that
at thU point he struck Rodriguez several
em- OIl the head with biB ..aJkie.taIkie, but
that RocIriauez continued to struggle vio_tIy. The other officer'then struck
RocIriauez on the ~ with his baton, finally aubdu1Dg him. Rodriguez was treat-·
ad for head lacerationa .t Boston City
Hoepital.

zachary Green, 26, of Codman Park, Roxbury. was arreated Saturday at 6:30 p.m.
and charged with uaault and battery on a
police officer. According to police, they approached Green because he was acting IIWt'
piclou.ely in front of the Store 24 on
Cambridge Street. A W&rr8llt check reportedly came back in tho name of Kenny
DeIter-with the same date-of-blrth, social
security number, 8lld physical deecriptlon
as Green. At this point Green allegedly
pushed the officer and fled down Cambridge
Street where he was apprehended after a
foot chase.
•
0
A Bayard Street man was arreeted Saturday at 2:30 a.m. and charged with poeseeslon of a Cleadly weapon 8lld malicious
destruction of public property. He was allegedly observed in the compuy of two
other white malee shooting out streetlights
in Smith Field with a shotgun. Accorellng
to the Harvard University Police officer
who arreeted him, the m8ll and his companions attempted to flee on foot. 8lld were apprehended at the Western Ave. gate of the
field.
.
.\
0
Dsniel G. Rooney, 20. of Cuba Street.
Watertown. 8lld Thomas F. Brown, 20, of
MllllniDg Street. Hudeon. were arrested at
2 s.m. Saturday 8lld charged with attempted breaking 8lld entering. The pair reportedly smashed the window of Qua!ity Meats.
Inc. on Harvard Avenue and attempted to
gain entr8llce. After all8g!!dly fleeing on
foo&, ~ _~ted OIl ~ A_""'~_I~

o

Paul F. ()'Brien, Jr., 26, of Charlesbank
Rd.. Newton, was arreated Friday at 12:30
am. 8lld charged with breaking 8lld entering a motor vehicle. Police report that
O'Brien was observed sitting in a grey
BMW at the comer of Cheetnut Hill AVB.
8lld Beacon St., removing articles from the
glove compartment 8lld placing them in a
leather case. They further allege that
O'Brien was attempting to remove a cellular phOD8 from the car. The owner of the V&bicle claimed that the glove compartment
contained several checks 8lld that the 8lltenna was broken off.

o

AutomatJc GOIf

•

de GaH is just that. A wedfic method tMt not only.
enables you. but causes you. to strike the ball solidly on target, time
after lime. without having to think your way through ~ swing. The
Automatic Golf method is learned __ horne. You blke ~ swing to
the course ~ d trying to find it there.
~ combining his background lIS a sports
biomechanicaI researcher at the UniversitY d
Florida; a club c\esigner and golf professional.
Bob Menn has created a step.by-step method
that rerTlO'oIeS the sub~ and myst.efy from
the golf swing.
"
You will,see proof that such temls as "wrist· ~cod<; "delayed hi(,' "pronation'; "supination" and
.bIe 25, 1985
all the other features you hlIIIe been slrMng for
I n all ~ ... not ~ They happe. comK1Iy and....aulDmalicaIly, swing.after swing ... as soon as you quickly master Bob
Mann's Automatic Golf method. Automatic Golf is lMIilabie on a 42.
minute, fulI-eoIor video cassette prepered in coIIaboIlIIion with EdileI
Division· Columbia PIctures. AutomatIc Golf is the first sports method
. " video to be cet IIW gold by RIM (Recording h1duslJy As!»
ciIIIion d America). Since its releIllse in Dec:e "be. d 1982,
Oller 700.000 golfers hlIIIe benefited from the Automatic
~
Gof method.
.
_
Autcwwtk GoH Au Oabl At:
Apt

r-:::::.:;;:;:--,

e
Osco Drugs; Wildmbooks and participating
B Dalton, JC Penny (Sporting Goods Dept.), Nevada
Bob's, Pro Golf Discount and Camelot Music

If you W8Ilt to'_ men about Automotic ~ pIoooe c:all our toll !roo
number 1-800-468-2183, M-F. Pacific e;:-t TIme.

Msniua Sully, 39 of Royce Rd., Brighton, was arreated FrIday at 9:30 p.m. 8lld
charged with assault 8lld battery with a
deadly weapon. Poliee report that during an
argument with his girlfriend in her apartment. Sully kicked 8lld punched her. injuring her arms 8lld the left side of her body.
The victim was treated at St. ElIzabeth's
Hospital.

A Full Menu of
"Lo-cal"
Interest
Rates

o

Christopher J. White III, 26, of Mansfield Rd., Brighton, was arrested Wednesday 8lld charged as a disorderly person.
Aocording to po&e, White's fiancee accneed
him of assaulting 8lld beating her. When
they attempted to question him, White al·
legedly became boisterous 8lld threatening.
8lld disturbed the peace of the boarding
house.

Vehicle Loans

A 6'8" tall white male in his early-to-mid
teens fired a shot into the vinyl sieling of
the bouse of a 63-year-old Brighton 100m8ll Wednesday at 7 ·pm and fled on foot
toward Riverview Street.

E

o

e-muliy Service 01&.'. Reporl
Community Service Offlc:er Joeeph Parker reports that 20 hou_ and 7 motor vehicles were burglarized; two H)·speed bikes
were stolen 8lld one driver waslU'N8ted for
'driving under the Influence of alcohol. He
also reports that the police department Is
p_tly"iDetalliDg the "Lo-Jack System"
in. certain police vehicles. "Lo-Jack" is a
computerized vehicle recovery system
designed to ald. police in identifying 8lld
tracking stolen motor vehicles.

Ti

N_ Cera

UHd Cera

24 months 8.S-/.
36 month. 9.5%
48 montha 10.5'10
eo montha 11.5%

24 months 12.5%
48 months 13.5%

IIoItta

N_12.5%
UHd 13.5%

Homeowne, Loans
. Equity

eo montha 11.75%
120 month.

12.75~,

Home
Impr-.nl

eo montha 12.5%
120 months 12.5%

1.1, Blue Hill Federal
eLI

credit Union

Framingham

429 Harvard Street
8rookllne

879·2236

·751·3910

Stoughton

828·7510 •
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Holway's defacing of
.-roperly in bad taste

24 hours. Wolfe said she would continue to work on community iasuee during the campaign but ahe didn't say
what ehe would do when the campaign
is over.

'Ib the Editor:
I am writing this letter to up.- my
That'e the problem today with poliangw towards State senate candidate _
ticiane; you only see them before elecnave Holway. In the 1aat two weeka I
tions, promising everyone the moon.
~ noticed a "For Seaator, Holway"
They beg for funde from poor and midIIt.idIIer 011. anything in A1IatonIBrightor
dle class p8!1ple and do very little i.n
that doee not move. Mr. Holway ilI·this
return
after blowing off hot sir for three
eettiq a good eumple f~ the youth of
monthe
prior to the election.
the dietrict7 By defacing public
ptoperty? I know that t ~ pride in
She said, "~other candidates are
AUstoaIBrighton, and you Mr. Holway,
their ·hot sir balloons with
a1Iowina your etickere on etreet pol8ll, • filling
promises
and. commenting on the
JIO"'W boue and buildinge, takee away
neighborhood prohlems they see bel
the beauty we have in Alleton
low ... I have done thill and this and
Brighton. I would alao like to remipc
thill.
Mr. Holway that defacing public
property ill lIlega1.
What has Carot Wolfe really done?
The people of AlIaton-Brighton still
John Bowman, Jr.
• have high rente, higIt texes, high water
Mary C. Rowe
and eewer bills, high condo conversion,
high displacement of tenants, high garbage in the sewers and on the streets,
high parking and ticket problema, high
infestation of cockroaches and mice,
high crime, high everytbing.

Wolfe should go tor
ride on hot-air balloon

'1:0 the Editor:

e
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Carol Wolfe should go for a ride in a
hot-sir balloon, especially on a clear day
where she can see forever the problems
from above.because with her feet on the

ground she hasn't alleviated the testing of nuclear warheads. .
problema confronting us all in AlIatonMost experts oppose Reegan's fanatBrighton.
•
ic clinging to Star Wars. Leading scientists from all universities in the United
States agree that Star Wars would DOt
Francis Xavier Griffin
protect the U.s. from nuclear attack. It
Candidate for low-income and forgotten would deplete countleas billions of dolmiddle class of Allston-Brighton
lars from our budget, draining funds
from crucially needed social programs.

Time for U.S. to join
curbing of arms race
To the Editor:

Presently, the Salt II treaty is the
. orily limit on an uDrestrained arms race.
Few membeni of Congress believe that
the Soviet Union has undermined the
treaty. In spite of this President Reagan has called for its abandOninent.

August 6th is the date when the
whole world is commemorating the
atomic bombing of Hiroshima on Aug.
6, 1946. The peace forces, which include
most of the world's populatinn. are
looking for ways to prevent ahother
atomic bombing.

We support the call of the Coalition
for a Nuclear Teet Ban. which will hold
a public speakout OIl theee issues on
Wednesday, Aug. 6th.from 4:30 to 6
p.rn. on Boston Common. For further
informatinn. call 232-8812.
Yours for a peaceful world,

Aug. 6th also commemorates the
one-year moratorium of nuclear warhead testiing of the Soviet Union. We
hail this moratorium as a positive step
to prohibit the development of new
nuciear weapons, which would dev-.
astate most of th~ world's populateo areas. We ask that the Reagan Administration follow the example of the
Soviet gnvernment and stop the further

Carol Boggs
Barbara Boltz
Kitty Bowman
Melania Bruno
Linda Gwizdak
Harlan C. Jones
Charles Obler
Rosemarie Leiden
Robert O'Connell
Laura Ross

Your article, ·"Wolfe makea it official .
for Rep.," by Michaela Casey on June
27, 1986, was interesting to say the
least, but not very convincing.
.....-......-------------------~------_=:
<

Carol Wolfe says, "I have an idealistic vision for the future." The people of
Allston-Brighton don't need idealism,
They need concrete and practical solutions to their problems here today, not
tomorrow.
.
The people of Allston-Brighton need
a represen~ative who will be available

July 11, 11188

. . .: ;:_--------....;,.-1

OPINION

Talking to~gh against porn pushers
By RodDey Lee

.Man's passion for exploiting other
humans' wash as has never takoo on
an U8lier form than societal slime peddlers' dilItribution of those materials
,we have come to know as pornography. Things like paperback "pove!s"
written not to enlighten but to arouse,
cfune.store magazines intended not to
educate but to titillate, theaters
designed not to entertain but to
pel-vert.
Smut lies within easy driving distance regardless of where you live.
New York City's glittering Times
Square area offers sex-starved adults
from miles around one sleazy triple X
theater after another. Boston's own
Combat Zone, with its peep shows,.
adult "bookstores" and nude dancers,
has been identified as having a degradation infestation level second only to
Washington's infamous 14th Street,
where horny servicemen get theW
weekend kicks. Even little aide streets
in such small otherwise well-scrubbed
towns as Pasadena-which wears its
Sunday best come Rose Bowl time-

sport marqu. . inecribed with movie •
titles like, Debbie Does Dallas.
Few among us are concerned
enough to care and those who do are
often immediately - branded as
vigi1antes IOQking to infringe on their
fellow citizens' First Amendment
rights. Such was the case on Tuesday
when an editorial in T/w Boston Globe
concluded that implementation of
suggestions made by the special commission on pornography h84ded hy
Attorney General Edwin Meese could
mean AJpericans may be in for 'la
heavy dose of informal censorship."
Nonsense. Those among us who
would attempt to elevate the human
condition are not limited to puhlic officials who propose "citizen· watch" .
committees to monitor magazine
racks and hookstores for sexually explicit matter. Public sentiments, not .
public officials, were behind this
week's decision by executives of the
Woonsocket, R.I.-based CVS drugstore chain to stop selling Playboy,
Playgirl, Penthouse and Forum. CVS
stores like those at Wasbington
Square and Coolidge Corner in Brook-

•
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ON LOCATION

Keep Allston-Brighton a place o(..J:1.omes
.

By Clyde WhaleD
The aVerllgll person is far too busy
making ends meet to take much interest in what's going on aroll"d town
unless what's happening impinges
directly on his or her personal rights.
As a result of this ambiguous relationship with neighborhood concerns, the
average person does not take part in
-um mandatory meetings that occur
in neilhborhoods prior to new ClOIl8tructioD. Tbia situation repeats each time,
,giving more and JIIQnl power to outside
lnfIueace and less and less CODtroI to
tbll Dllighborhood. The small percentage of harlkore octivists who ouppcrt
or reject development plans are divided between profit seekers and those
who prefer to maintain tha status.quo.
w - those. who seek- i1hoft-term .
pin and those who look to 10Dg'term
~t.
.
It .. dlffIcult, if not imposaibIe, to create COGC8IU among those who are Using .
AIlatoIl and Brighton .. a step along
tbllW8:y to a goal elsewhere. It's only
human nature to care little about what
oaeinteDds to cast aside and leave behiDd. Let the other feUow worry about
All8taalBrightoo in 1990. Keep the pot
boIIlng ao,r, the future will take care of
Itself.
is an ever growing tran" ' t pol""mm that lives for today.
Fortunately, the nomads are still outmun. . . . at tha polls. There is atill an
opportuDlty to stMr Allston and
BriPtoa in the rilht dinlction, but it
will take the effort of many of our concerned citizens.

n.e

A future cowgirl and

he~

proud dad.

A concerned citizen is motivated
more by conscience than by profit. His
only payoff is in gaining the satisfaction of leaving tha neighborhood a better place to live in than wben he found
it. All dC)()Q are open to the concerned
citizen. People in high pIacea are willing to talk to him about hi8. problems
because they have nothing to fear but
the I08S of his vote..
.
Allston and Brighton is in .. frenzy

~

.

of building, a state of flUl<. Allston in propelled "dodgen-like" scooters. Kids
particular because it is without the riding the "live" merry-go-round of five
steadying effect of much privately ponies, under the watchful guidance of
owned and occupied property that ex- VFW volunteers. Kide, kids, kids.
ists in Brighton. City-owned land in That's what it was all about.
Allston is in the process of being deveAlso on the scene (wherever there's
loped in the best interests of the city . a crowd) were the politicians. Those I
rather than the Allston neighborhood. saw included Billy Galvin and Mike
It is time that concerned citizens spoke McCormack (who handed out the
out ageinst this bargain-basement sale trophies, 30 of them, to the win, place
of public property. Let manufacturing and show champs of the foot races).
take place elsewhere. Keep Allston and Galvin and McCormack are regulara
Brighton a place of homes where new every year. Also there were Bob Rufo
generations can grow in health and and Joe Kennedy. (Kennedy's taller
peace.
than I thought). There w.. the usual
amount of hand shaking and picture
ONE FOR THE KIDS
taking.
.
According to Vinnie De Stephano
Some of the people who weren't invit- and Bob Dunn, the weather was tops.
ed to worship at the feet of the graven Others stated it was the best weather
image in New York were there, at in 35 years. No question that the offSmith Fieltl on July 4th. About twelve shore breezes did a perfect airhundred, on and off, in waves of two conditioning job on that bright sunlit
and three hundred, from ten in the day. No question that those hundreds
morning 'till two in the afternoon. Kids ofkide and ~ parents will have those
with shining faces, atuffing up on food few fun filled hours impressed sharply
IUd popcorn and candy and ice cream.. on their memories.
Kide running from exhibit to exhibit.
Guess what? After they struck the
Laughing when the victim feU into the set there wasn't a clue left behind. Even
"dunk tank" as a result of a well-aimed the tiniest bit of gum wrapper had been
ball to the target. Kide jumping in glee scooped by the trash hage. By the time
in the trampeline-like surface of tbe the field was empty of people even the
"moon-walk." Kids having their own trampled gr..s had begun to spring
imaginative demolition derby in the self back to its original state.

"Moon Bounce" attracted a steady stream of active children.

Condo
COIltlnued from page 1

aioIl rush by ciellelopers olmilar to 1985,
wbE over 5,000 units wwe COIlverted
and a situation McLaugblin described
u • "!eM;". treaay:'
.
"If ~ JecIeIation is not eaaeted quiddy, thou.ands of Boetoa real_ts will be displaced," said Van
Metre. "[Mayor Flynn) should enal:t a
9O-day moratorium to prevent mad
rash of COIlveroiona."
At large Councilor Michael McCormack, who voted agaiJist the IIIealIUl9
lut year beeaule he said Flynn
''nIabed'' tbll propoeal through without
tbll proper publie beariDga, said be did
not axpect more units to be COIlverted.
Ha beII8vaa there are mora COIldoa for
aala than buyers and that paople who
waDted to refinance and purchue
......... COIldo have already done so,
laeviDc many units UDder '200,000

a

lIVaIlabla.

Councilor J ames Kelly (South
Boaton-South End-ehiDatown), who
aI.o voted against tbll meuura becauee
It was ruabed, 0Ulllll"'ted the raal estate
....""II!Dity should become octive in
eW!njng a plan to protect affordable

hov+•. "Tbeee are creative buN".e_-.1

•

:._.,~

men. Tbey certsinly have tbll ability to the summer "informal_ion" that is
put forward a plan."
basically a holiday for the legislators).
Real Estate Board President Wilmot
We'll just have to watch it on a case by
Whitney Jr. said he expect8d an in- case basis."
crease in 00IId0 conversions but said be
Sullivan said that despite the SJC
had no way of knowing how much of an ruling, the mayor is not feeling as
ma- there would be. "It's anyone's pressed .. he did six months ago durguess," he said at a Wedneeday press ing what he called a "hemorrhaging"
conference.
of conversions because of the uncerWhitney said that his group did not tainty of what tax reforms ..ould be
chsl!enge a 1984 city ordinance that enacted by the Congress and the imgives tenants the first right of refusal pending ordinance that w.. slated to
to buy rental units that are being con- go into effect at the beginning of this
verted, gives eU tenants a minimum of year. He said the tax shelter deadline
one year notice before eviction, and (July 1) had passed, and thus did not
gives low- and moderate-income, elder- anticipate a rush ~ to last year's,
ly, and handicapped tenants a threeIn 1985, mote than 5,000 rental units
year notice before evictions.
were converted into coodoo, an maBut, he said, the group's opposition of over 1,000 from 1984. In the last six
w.. because the ordinance regulated months of 1985, there were 3,198 CODownership and did not protect tenants, VllI'lIioos. According to Sullivan, 75 perwhich be said the board firmly believes cent were being cooverted by investors
in. He added the board would support during those two years. Since the nowan lUIl8I1dment to the 1984 law to curb invalid ordinance went into effect,
abuses and raise penalties, and "wel- 1,132 units have been converted, a 65
come(s) the occuion to work with the percent decrease over the previOUll six
city to accomplish an equitsble hous- months.
ing policy."
But according the SJC decision, writFlynn said Wednesday that he would ten by Justice Fra:ilcis P. o'Connor, the _
seek special legislation at the State law was invalid becl!use "the city was
House. B~t as his policy director, Neil not expressly or impliedly authorized
Sullivan, said, "We're in real tough by the Legislature to enact it."
shape for tbll oummer because we don't
The dei:isi0ll went on to say that
have a legislature to go to (because of there is "minimal, if any,logical DelW8
~

,.

-.--.~----.--

(link) between the operation of [the or-

dinance) and the preservation of
Boston's rental stock ... Ioo-!, it is
difficult to recogniu evan a ratioaal
relationship between [the ordinance)
and the 8D8bling legia1ation."
The court also said that investors,
"who by definition would be likely to
offer their units for rent, are prohibited from obtaining permits necessary ... even in cirewnstances where no
tenant is evicted and no unit is in fact
removed from the rental market."
Under the ordinence, a permit had to
be obtained from the Rent Equity
Board before apartment buildinge
could be converted, or before units in
already converted buildings could be
sold. Any investor who wished to c0nvert .... required to live in the unit for
at least one year before be or abe could
rent the unit.
Flynn said the amended ordinance
did its job in stopping the "inflationary turnover" of housing the city had
ezperienced during the put two years,
when the aVerllgll coet of a bome rose
80 percent and made Boston one of the
most expensive placeo to buy a home
in the country.
McLaugblin said one benefit to the
ordinance, despite Wednesd8:y's ruling,
is tbll exposure to the dacreue of affordable housing in the city.
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B&l AT THE B&D

Barney Frank:
Provenwinner
as a legislator
By M.niD S. Goldman

I knew it was a mistake to meet Barney Frank
at the B&D. We used to meet for breakfast at the
Marriott-Newton off Route 128 where we could slide
into a comfortable booth and discuss the stete of
the political world in relative peace and anonymity. Most of the gray suits who plop down for an
overnigbter at the Marriott wouldn't know the con·
gressman from the Fourth District from Mahatma
Gandhi. But in the B&D, Barney Frank is more
than a known commodity. To a lot of his consti·
tuents he is a cheria!led possession. So when we
decided to meet for my usual B&D weekly tIOnfab,
I knew that I would have to share Barney with any·
one who wanted to talk to him.

sooal spinet Jim Roc.eveIt. l've ooIy JDlIl; him oace
and what I saw and haard, I liked. He _ _ Iika
a nice penon. If I ...ere ...orking for the man on lila
iaauea ateff (or even doing his preas nJ'hal, I
would tall him to get out of the race. SomMiI!!M a
political candidats'a worst enemies are staff _
hers who refuse to tall him or her the bitter truth. '
As a working journaliat who has covered the 8th
closely, I certainly can't do lees than that eYeD
though I admit-it io the truth as I see it. I'm will·
ing to listen and to talk. But as far as I can see Jim
Roosevelt's cainpaip Is avec. I'm not sure it ever
really got started. The latest R<x.eveIt press reJaase
to eross my deal< is hea,dlined "'Meclin of the Media' Signs on With Rqosevelt Clrnplign." Now
they've gone out and hired a magician. Maybe he
can make the whole campaign disappear. Like I
said, nothing personal.

was concern that the authorities l~ that the KGB
huIIiea) would give her a bad time or even hustle her
right off to Gorky hafore she could atop in Moecow.,
For years I've been wanting Barney to see Russia
the way Michael Kort and I saw the place a few
years ago when Action for Soviet Jewry sent us
over. Of all the local organizations that tell the community they are doing anything about Soviet Jewry,
the only group not whistling Dixie is Action. But
it was not to ha this trip. Barney breezed in, saw
that Bonner wasn't hassled and the next day headed hack to the Weat.
Perhaps as a congressman, Barney can't get to
see Russia the way it should be seen. They'd probably never permit it. If he ever does go back, I hope
that the coogreesman will eachew the traditional donothihg organizations for the Action folks. Can you
imagine the aftermath of a Barney Frank unguid·
ed tour of the refu...miks of Moscow and Leningrad?
That is really a preas collfereoce to contemplate.
At any rate, we diecussed a wide variety of topics
ranging from 1988 preaidential politics to the widely
covered 8th District race and the relatively low-key
stste senate contest to succeed Sen. George
Bachrach (Barney will be backing his old friend,
former Rep_ Michael Barrett in that race).

Barney looks great. He's been working out and
playing a lot of softball. After the hectic and insecure years he spent between 1980 and 1982 after his
diatrlc:t was pl'I')'III&Il(\ered, Barney deservea that
reIued look. He haan't had any real opposition since
the HecJder race and that baa been good for his con·
ltituenta since it meana that .. their repreeentetive,
Congreesman Frank baa been able to pay attention.
to the critical issuee that ahapa their ~vea. I've
known a lot of congressmen and a few coDgre88WODl"'l
en. Nobody I've ever known was more natural for
that work. Barney F.rank is a bom legialator. And
ha aats up tha iaauea with that beartrap mind of his
the way Ropr CI_s aats up hittera. You've got
to stey aharp just to keep up with Barney's ec1ectic COIIveraationai tastea.

I had a notion to write a column about a year or
so ago called The Invasion of the Barney Snatchers. It would have been a tongue-in-cheek thing
about a space ship landing and kidnapping the old
Barney Frank and leaving a new one in his place.
But then 80 many 1()I:lll columnists did pieces on the
new Barney Frank that I let it go. The point I'm
tI:ying. to make is that there really is no new Barney Frank. He is still the same guy: up to date on
all the issuea, funny, witty, serious without taking
himself tOo seriously and all over the place (in his
district as ...eIl as in touch with the places he once
nlPi! ected before the boya at the state House tried
to get cutsl. If you live iii Congreasman Barney
Frank's district, count yourself lucky. You've got '
yourself a con8reaaman wbo really cares, who knows <
what he is doing and although he may not always '
be where you are on every single issue, you can be
sure that he doea not colna to his positions without
knowledge and a great deal of study. So, what more
can you aak from a legislator? Not much.

Barney'a lateat adventure was accompanying
Yelena ~ back to RIlaaia. Ap!"':'"ently there

Roosevelt 'Again-just a nots to all you Jim
Rooeevelt cryhahiea out there: I've got nothing per-

Want to be listed
in our Dining Guide?
Call Len Goldberg,

232·7000

~

Barney Frank: A congr~ who really cares.

Your Future is Here Now!!!
Computer Boom
Home'Study
At last a new easy way to learn computers
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Restoration and'
Waterproofing Corp.

You don't leave your job to go to school,
we bring the school
& the computer to you!!
,
.

,..---------,

- CRM and lJIU1TlES
- M-BASIC and
SElECTED GAMES
- WORDSTAR and
1liE WORD PWS

Architectural sheet mdal
• Slate work
• Slngle~ply roofing systems '
I
Historical roof restorations

I

- MAIl10IERGE
- CJ>,LSTAR'

- REPORTSTAR
- DATASTAR
- AlITOMITE and MITE

GEMINI lOX STAR PRINTER
120 Characters Per Sec6nd, Seria1 Impact Dot
Matrtx, 816 ByteS Buffer, 80 columns.

DIAL 282-ROOF

The climb to the top be!jns with a SUM!\! of the
computer world. Explore the pas~ _~ and
, future of the industry, And you wI1I see the best
Car-s inYoIve corr.,.rters. Will you be ready?

(212-71131

DENNIS KULESZA
Prealdent
70 Von Hili..." ·St. bon:~at ..., MA 02125

SOFTWARE WITH MANUALS

The PC, .,; professional ~ter,
, fully comptable with the
IBM PC and XT,

Computer Knowled

-
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AMS is accredited by the National AssociatiOn of Trade and Technical Schools, the
National Home Study CoundI, the Califor·
nIa Slate Department of Education lllId the
Veterlll1s' Administration.,

.THE AMS FINANCING DIFFERENCE
PbworfuI computers ate comblned wtth our
~ Iinandng ~ which ate ll/llQue In
. the computer eduCation 1leId
."
.

As a particlpailng Institution In the Guaranteed
StudentlDan l'lo!Jam.'AMS Is able to offer qualified students the opportunity to ftnance all or
nearly all of both their computer lralnlng and
educalionlll hardware on a defened payment ba- ,
sis while they are stuilylng.
',.... .
.
, ConVenlionlll ftnance Plans are ava1lable.

"
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an ~ including
tuition. lesson ~
terlal ,cis well as
oomputer hardware,

software cJnd o#Ier
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Mr. ad Mrs. George Buclgell of
Brighton announce the engagement of
their daughter, Betty Jeu, to Walter
Caatapa, IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Dino
Cutagna of Holliston. The bride-to-be
Ie a graduate of Roaary Academy High
School IIIId Blaine ScbooI of Cosmetolav. H. future hu8band is a graduate
01 HoIIiaton High School. He is currently IItudying civil tmgineering at North·
- . . University. An October, 1987
wadding is planned.
Pat:riell Pollard has been appointed
U8i.staDt vi_president at Arkwright&o.toa Manufacturers Mutual Insur_Co., a lII'1J11'Vrofriak ~t
---------....,..---

services. Currently a resident of
Waltham, Pollard is a native of Brighton, where his parents still reside.
Dancer Kirsten Quinn of Brighton
has some excitement on the horizon:
she's been invited to join the Omaha
Ballet 'Company for its 1986-87 season.
This recent high school grad (Newman
Preparatory School) is already a veteran of the New York City Ballet, the
Boston Ballet Co., and the touring
troupe Boston Ballet II. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quinn
of Brighton.
Simon Ng 'of Brighton recently
received the Merit Tuition Scholarship
during the Honors Convocation of the
lllth Commencement ceremonies at
the Mass. College of Art. Ng, a junior,
was chosen to receive the honor as a
result of his outstsnding achievements
in graphic design.

-,

Vivienne Kathryn Joffe and Jeffrey
Steven Rosenbaum were recently married at the Endicott Estate in Dedham.
The bride, daughter of Norman and
Monica Joffe of Brookline, is a gradu·
ate of the University of Maine with a
degree in animal science and is employed at the MSPCA's Angell
Memorial AnimaJ Hospits!. The groom,
son of Maxwell and Linda Rosenbaum
of Brookline. is a graduate of Boston
University with a degree in Mass Com·
munication llDIi is an account executive
at Citizen Group Publications. The cou·
pie will reside in West Roxbury.
Richard McClellan of Brighton recently graduated Magoa Cum Laude
from Newbury College with an Associate in Applied Science Degree in Cu\i•
.n ary Arts. He was a1sO given a departments! award for his outstand.
ing academic performance and contri·
h"tiODI to the Co" 8. ('.ommgnity. He
nlans to worli as a sous e a OslUli"s

Sue Ruck of Brighton, director of the Department of Physical Therapy at the
New England Rehabilitation Hospital in Woburn. welcomes Jack Staren to a
lpeclallwlmming class for youth with disabilities. Stareit. who was born with
cerebral palsy but later swam the English Channel. spoke to the class. noting
that swimming greatly Improved the strength in his legs.
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At 7:30 p.m. July 17 in the Sculpture
Garden at the Museum of Fine Arts.
MiIi Bermejo of Allston will headline
"Jazz Under the Star.... the popular
annual summer concert series presented by the MFA and Berklee College of
Music. Bermejo is a member of the
BerkIee faculty.
Mr. and Mr•. Joseph Odachowski of
Biigbton happily announce the birth of
their daughter, Sarah Elizabeth, on
June 22 at St. Elizabeth's Hospital.
Grandparent. of the new addition/edition are Mr. and. Mrs. Edward
Odachowski of Colorado and Mr. and
Mr•. Lawrence LaCasse of Brig!>ton.
Congratulations to Brighton's Joan
Babbin. who was recently awarded a
Bachelor of Science degree from Lesley
College in Cambridge.
CORREcrION: A caption in our June
13 edition. "Deborah J Ban LeBrun and
Manuel Lopes will go down the aiaJe in
September," was in error. M•. LeBrun
will marry Ricardo J. Lopes, not
Manuel, this fall.
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Task force votes to hold up BU housing bid
By Esther Shein
Until Certain stipnlatioos are adhered
to, the Boston University Neighborhood Task Force bes vj;ted to not take
a position on 62licenae applications for
dormitories the uniVer:eity has filed
with the city Licensing Board.
During a brief but heated meeting
Tuesday night at the university, called
at the request of Licensing Board
Chairwoman Andrea Garguilo, the
gI'O\lp voted to hold the applications in
abeyance until:
.the city and university reach an
what universlty-owned
properties in Audubon Circle, beyond
campus boundaries 1U'8 to be sold, in sccordance with a 1984 agreement between BU and the city when the school
purchased tbe CoIDDIOIIweelth Armory;
'. university master pIan bes been
~ted to the task force and city and
is acceptable to both.
'However, regardless of whether the
task force approves of the results, the
~t over

group also decided it will comment on
each license application on an individual basis. Approximataly 1,300 students
are housed in thollll buildinge and 165
are tenant units, according to Marcus
Buckley, ,director of Univ8rsity H~
ing.
During a hearing sponsored by the
Licenaing Board last Monday night
there was intense opposition from resi·
dents in Back Bay, Brookline and
Allston-Brighton to the licenses being
granted. Garguilo postponed a decision
until BU reapplies for specific units it
wanted licensed as dorm space within
the 62 buildings-rather than the entire
buildings. She said that housing violations must also be brought into com·
pliance with the zoni,!R code and
properties in Audubon Circle must be
identified for sale. Some of the proper·
ties beyond the campus boundaries are
listed on the licens!nR application.
•
Several members present were upset
over not having been previously in·
formed of the licensing hearing by the

BU representatives who sit on the task
force. Marian Antonucci, assistant to
the president, repl!ed that the task
force sets the agenda, not the university, and they are only there to participate.
However, Ed Burke, of the Fenway
Civic Association, and Dolores Boogdanian, of the Audubon Circle Neighborhood Association and a task force
co-chair, took exception to that, saYing
that they have asked the university
representatives to inform them of lIDY
upcoming board hearings scheduled so
as to arrange the agenda accordingly.
"This is germain to the task fotes
and the university should be informing
people, , ,so the task force knows what
is happening," Boogdanlan said.
There was more heated dialogue between Max Lefkowith, president of the
Allston Board of Trade, and group
members after Lefkowith contended
that he doesn't know where the stu·
dents will go in the fall if BU doesn't
get the licenses.
"You don't accept students qntil you

know how much housing you have,"
retorted a woman from the North
Brookline ,Neighborhood Association.
~-Send 'em home," shouted another.
Another woman commented thet ev·
ery year BU spends "thousands of dol·
lars" to put students in hotal rooms
due to an adequate lack of housing,
when it could build a dorm to houllll
them all. She suggested one be built at
the comer of Commonwealth Avenue
and Granby Street.
Buckley reiterated that the university bes plans to houee 650 students on
the Armory site when it takes posses
sion from the state within the next five
years. He added that the univenity bes
just submitted an application to the
city Zoolng Bo8rd of Appeals to get variances for 1019 CoIDDlOllWealth Ave., to
add four floors of suites for 260-360 students. The target completion date for
tbet is fall, 1987.
Antonucci said they are "hoping to
'have somethUtg to show the task force '
on the master plan by the end of the
month."

Cam~

and your hands to yourself.'"
According to Dunnet, the children's
continued from page I
relationship with their group counselor
"Our kids are 80 needy," she says. has an important iof1uence on their be"We give them two meals a day- !>-avior.
"We stress to the counselors at the
braskfast and lunch- and we try to
help them gain atb1etic akills and Infor- b<>g!n!'ing that they must develop a
matioo (about issues that affect them). rappOrt with their kids," she says.
But the most important thing is to "That helps keep discipline under con·
make them feel better about them· trol as much as anything."
Repeat offenders face suspension
eelv•."
Asaistant Director Kevin Hickey, a from the camp-a co~uence that
science and math teacher at Medford Dunnet resorts to infrequently.
"Sending them home doesn't solve
Vocational High School, adds, "We've
got some kida who are outstanding in- the problem," she explains. "Somedividual athletes, but a lot of them times all they need is a little space."
h't unolentand the ~ """""Pt. We
Instruction and/or competition in
buketball, foOtball, soccer, voIleyba1l,
-.tr • 68 • lilt.'
Hickey, who ref..-- hockev and track and field, swimming, and tennis
Iacrosee pmes during tha school year, culminates in an awards banquet at
consklers the children's competitive in- McElroy Commons-a dress-up event
attended by as many as 700 people, in·
stinct an advantage.
cluding parents, friends, and social
workers.
In addition to sports activities, the
children participate in an enrichment
program that covers topics suclt as
drugs and alcohol, careers, nutrition,
and health.
The educational component was expanded when Dunnet became director
three years ago, and is supervised by
Nadine Nagel, a psychologist in the
West Bridgewater schools.
"Our aim is to expOllll the kids to
things they might not get in their own
I_K_en .,.H_Ic...k_8Y..:....8_nd..,.._La....,.u_ri_e_D_U_"_".,.el-;;--:-;-:-- community," she says, "", to give
"They want to win-especially the them a chance to accomplli!h someboys-and it's a good thing,"he as- thing. Sometimes they're unmotivated,
8ts. "We just have to bland!t in with but they usually end up having a good
teamwork."
time."
DespIte the camp's rule against
Nagel engages guest speakers to talk
"negative comments, gestures, and with the. children about issues of inputdOWDll, " counselors must often deal terest and concern. Earlier this week,
with the actlng-out behavior common members of Narcotics Anonytilous met
to 'the age group.
"';th th" campers and next week sever"A lot of them are used. to settling ar- al young teens in drug rehabilitation
guments by pushing," explains Hick- programs are scheduled to address
ey. " We tell them, 'Keep your words them.

..

,

"It generates a lot of dialogue," she
comments, "and gives the kids a
chance to talk about personal ex-'
periences they might have had with
druge."
Carlos Camargo, 12, of Allston, a student at the Mario Umana School in
E·ast Boston, is attending the camp for
the second year.
t;,
"They've got a lot of sports, but I
like football the best," he says, adding
that the camp has also taught him
"that drugs aren't good for you, that
you don't need them. "
Dunnet reiterates her belief that all
the camp's instruction is simply a!D&ans to an end.
"The :whole idea," she reflects, "is to
build confidance and eeIf-esteem."
Moments later, her words are inadvertantly affirmed by a young girl
retumlng from a swimming lesson.
"I jumped off the big diving boardl"
she exclaims. "I'm so proud ofmyaelfJ"

~~~~~~

II

p

..

artlclpants of the Boston College Sports
Camp play ball.

..
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Allston Landing protections OK'd
BJ MiebMIa

c..,

open space. parks. and recreation
"We don't have to get into specif·
areas."
IC detsils now ... That will come sfThe ADstoa-Brisbtoa PlAnning
·"To regulate building height and ~er the amendment has been
aDd ZoaIaa Advi8clry Committee
massing ... "
adopted." Bracken concurred. "but
II'ZACI toot Itepe MClIId.y nlght to
·"To minimir,e the impact of ve- until we get it through. devell---"
protact re.ldeDtial ..... near All·
hicular trsffic ... "
can do whatever they w~
.
atoa r.ndlng from further induatri·
A decision On these issues was We've got to get some COIItrols,"
al aDd commercial eacroacbment.
delayed by differing interpretations
According to M , • the coDimitBy.1Itt- to ex. vote, it gave inof the IPOD process.
tee is faced
a "working deaditla1 approval to a meuure that
I'ZAC Chairman Ray Mellone said line" of
e Sept:.:::~aad .
would
aJJow IimitecI commercial that the committee needed more in· 8XII~lIed'cautiouaop .
ibout
activity
aDd cIiaaIlow any indueformation from the BRA to make!l8'l
it.
triallCtivity ...•' in the 8C)..acre site
realistic recommendations for tbt
ItWa S
lCI'atc.h at our
curnDtq occupied by Ccarail
area.
first
in mid-Juns," he ex·
The 23-_ _ coDimittee. lip"
"We know what we ~ want;
·Process[determiningrules.
p4 .tel in April by Mayor Raymond but we're not ~at we
.....""'-ldules. and goa\s) has been a
J1I)oIm. Ie charpcl with formulating
do ... to make 'jiIace mO!JIJi-' problem, but now we're getting a
an .nwvI.... t to the city's existing
ble," be
"We ".,..,~ know handle on it. I think we'll have an
,.uIatioaa. The Anw"b'W1t more
what's cerilng up ... of easier time from now on,"
will create an Interim PlAnning
will weld. There might be
Neighborhood Services CoordinaOverlay Diatrict (IPOD) in w .
Other amlfications the coDimittee tor ,James Murray. whose function
tliiJ4iarary coatrols will be
on
t know about."
is to facilitate public participation in
~,. .t proposals
0 y'--- He expI&ined later that his call for
the IPOD. explained some of the 01>while • co
e ph"inlng
an immediate BRA feasibility study stacles which have slowed the comstudy is done
city to effect
was due. in part. to his uncertainty mittee's progress.
a-ma-t~eode dIangas. (IPODs
about the coDimittee's future partie"It's s big job." he said. "and
_ aI80 tielnI established in East ipation in the rezoning process.
there are no clear rules for every de8.rtl m • Port Norfolk, and Jamaica
Noting that the Zoning Board is tsil of the procees. , . It·s been hard
PI.ln.)
only obliged to consider tbecoDimit· for people to figure'out their roles.
DuriIIa the interim period, any tee's suggestions for the interim They're sort of feeling their wsy
..op-Is that do oot COlIform to the
period, Mellone said that the future along."
.-'_t will be subjected to a of the area depended upon coatinued He descrihed city officials as
review by the Board of Appesla and
community involvement in the re- "caught in a Catch-22"-they want
will be required. to obtain. special zoning process.
to give the coDimittee as much as"[Calling for a two-year moratori- aistance as necessary. but not so
OOllding permit. Proposals that are
.pproved before the Boston um) is not enough ... Our advisory much that they will be perceived lI\l
I\edeveIopmeIIt Authority and the
capacity should be expanded into overly directive.
'
ZoBiIIa CoDimis8ion accept the the next phase ... I would insist on
Murray also expressed confidence
IPOD snwnd_t will be exempt it,"
in the coDimittee's knowledge of and
from the review process.
Larry Englisher, representative of coDimitment to Allston-Brighton.
8«SU88 of its size and desirable
the CircleIReeervoir Citizens Associ- adding that the members representriverfront ' location, AUston atiOll, and Judith Bracken, PZAC co- ed "a good cross-section ofthe COm·
I-ding-eurreatly zontel for light chalr, agreed with the need for fur- munity,"
aDd..-aI manufacturing-is conther study of the area, but stressed
The next PZAC meeting is ached·
..',.,.....IlIb.ra&lU'I'ZAC_bento theimportanceofgettingtheIPOD uled for Monday, July 21 at 7:30
the..-to significant 01. the eight slNOld_t passtd--first.
p.m. at the Jackson·Mann School,
_
for which it must make recom''The BRA has come to us [and) we and the public is invited'to attend.
• end.tions.
have to get back to them quickly
Allston·Brightoa PZAC members
Tbe CIIIIy ~ting vote among with our objectivee," Englisber said. are Elizabeth Fitzpatrick, Conrad
.18 _ b e n . . - t was cast by
"If we wait [for a feasibility study) Baltzer, El1in Flood, Ray Mellons,
Rebeccs Black of the AIlston- we'll miss the opportunity to put a Anthony Maco1ini, Manuel FerBrfchtoa Community Development clamp on developments we don't nandes, Charlie Vasiliades. Lucy
CoIporatioll.
want,"
Tempeste, Rebecca Black, Judith
''There's a lot of land with a lot of
He supported his claim by citing Bracken, Max Lefkowith, Paul
poteausI:' abe argued. "I dOll't feel
the recent approvel of an 89-unit de- Creighton Jr., Brian Gibbons, Marcomfortable at this early stage rul·
velopment for 1933 Commonwealth garst-McNally, Gordon Yuen. Joe
lngout light industry .. ,that might Avenue-a project that he said the Tehan, Bart McDonough. Joseph
be sppa .... iste,"
'
community opposed. but which con· Hogan. Barbara Cosgrove. Leo
EWn Flood. president of the All- formed with current zoning regu· Buckley. Bill Hogan, Larry English·'
atoa Civic ~tiOD. retorted,
lations.
er. and Mary McLaughlin.
''You dOD't live then. (Induatrial actIvItyl doesn't affect your 1ife. You
haw to coaskfer what the people
wIIo 1lV1l th«e want."
PIood coateDded that the area is
~ uoverIoaded" with noiae,
tnfIIc, aDd pollutiOll; and that its
.......ts do oot ~ the jobs which
further industrialiution might

-m.

bdDa-

The group IInan!!MOtaly 8Ildoned
- . I other goals and objectives
psRabalng to Allston I.nding:
·"'1'0 insure IIppi optiate, affordable residential development,"
''''1'0 retain, create, and enhance
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Cambridge St. problems -persist
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roauJ" 0110.

~c:e«poorJ.W11

t..rpetion,

Many weedscan be removed
by cMmicab. 2'4 0 i•• vtry e{·
tKtive weed endk.tor if you
reed cl.inctions before applying

.-.

Crab,,,1S killer· Phenyl
Mecum ActUU and Pot.s..urn Cyanlte uHd for this pur. . .isobc.aiubleunder various
tnde ....... FoUow manufac:·
tun,', direction to preven
damsp to lawn or ply the
COAMquence,

Weeds that usually IDude
oewl)' Sftded laWN ,ucla IS
..amb', Quarter•• Milkweed.
Regweed and me.tmembersof

be Mu.tard family and
acr"" will cllt ,ftu. few
lippinp.

&rnem". 06tI ...edt an
c:octtoUed Lbee:nvitonment that
our. . thue weed, should
abo bechanged to prevent fW'-

Asian children play and ride bicycles in front of the apartment build. ings at 189-197 Cambridge Street.
Inside, as cockroaches scurry by,
their parents prepare for a hearing
next week challenging violations
that were written up and presented
to th:; buil~' owner.
Problems that have pervaded
tll
ntrolled buildings include
overcharging of rent.
and such hou
violations as
water leak. in c .
broken windows and lock., and h
rear
porch floors, according to t e
Inspectional Services Department.
George W. Mykulak, an attorney
for Eugsne Looney, owner of the
properties, said the violations have
been corrected and the buiIdihgs are
now under compliance. According to
an official in the housing division of
ISO, the violations were corrected as
of June 11 and no follow-up inspection has been scheduled.
MylruIak would not comment on
the other problems, except to say
that responses have been filed with
the Rent Equity Board, and a hearing will be held next Wednesday,
July 16, at the Inspectional Services
Department, at Looney's request,
"to determine among other things,
,the source of the alleged violations."
!, - Looney, who has owned the buildings for about three years, was unavailable for comment.
The Citizen Item was unable to obtain the responses to the Rent Equity Board as of press time.
Following a visit to the property
and interviews with some of the

So use JOII'S. I
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continued on page 12

Ellin Flood outside controversial building.
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Rentals. Management.
Free Landlord Assistance

783-5591
344 Washington St.
Brighton, MA 02135

Outside of brick building at 189-197 Cambridge Street.
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Roosevelt ad calls Kennedy to debate
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Eighth Congressional District
candidate Jim Roosevelt followed up
on his call two weeks ago for a halfhour televised debate with frontnmner Joe Kennedy with a recent radio
ad.
Tbe $22,000 ad called on Kennedy
, to formally accept the challenge to
debate. It aired from July 3 througIi
July 7 on radio stations WRKO,
WROR, WEEI, WHDH, WSSH,
WBCN and WBZ, and was written
by New York-based media consulTony Sclrwllltz."
•.•.•

At a June 25 press conference,
Roosevelt challenged Kennedy to debate him one on one and announced
the purchase of a half hour of air
time on Channel 7 on July 26 at 7:30
p.lO. in order to broadcast that event
"straight into living rooms all over
the district."
In the ad, Roosevelt noted that
when Kennedy entered the race he
said he'd face his rivals all at once
or one at a time.
"As I stated when I issued the de~chaUenll"<there
__

ic issue that must be coOfronted by
the voters in the Eighth Congressional District-'Is Joe Kennedy the
best candidate they can send to
Washington?'" Roosevelt asked. "In
most campaigns, voters make their
political judgments after they've
really seen the candidates confront
and test each other. But in this race,
.with the' size of the field and the
often confusing candidate forums,
there'. been a r~torical Tower of
Babel with the voters the big
we

_4:.__

<Ioeets:'

~

10' _ _

.., n,'"
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Stoim clouds greet 2 proposals for housing
B7 1Qch....

e-;,

BrWai_, jIOi tfolloe, and _
c:bItectura1 modeIa in ~ a
poap of b"& "J euited . . 8trocIo coafldently -into tho .uclItodum of the Jackeon-Mann
e-."'''Im ity School Wedneod.y

JdPt.

All tbey oatered, • woman
aired _ compaaJon. "Are they
the deveIopen?"
She replied, ''They muot betbey look lilul culprits."

She drew applau.e from the
p ~ when, addreeeiilg Poly-

zoe, abo contjnued, "If you want
to live in harlnony with the community ... I propoee that you
with~.w your propoeal:'
Neither Polyzoe nor Crowe
reeponded to the euggeetion, and
they left the meeting after thank·
ing tho group for itshospita1ity.
A Board of Appeal. hearing ie .
echeduled for July 22, at which
time variancea for floor ares ratio,
open apace, and parking will he
eought.

Tbia brief eDCOUIlter proved to I
o
be • prtICUl'8OI' of the confronts·
.:rbe next propoeal fared"'no
tal t1Iat wu to foUow-m which
_
1IO AlI8toG-Brighton resi· better.
of the dev.
Charlee W
c*Ita vented lUI(l8f and fruotr.tioD over two more propoeed ..-t firuv eritage..,Aa8Ociates
and
olas Porcaro of its affili·
Mo'''ng developmente.
te, Clipper Development
The lint plan .... ~ted by
pre! pted preliminAry plans for 8
Robert Crowe. an~ttorn
!lnting ~ P
of 7l-unit condominium project at
W_ Roxbury, who
.pplied 1360 Common"ealth Avenue.
to tha dty for aJllrliiit to add two The a1te-bounded by Kelton
.....ol...-afIf_tmaata to hie Street and ScottafieId Roed-wu
........P . . . t» at the comer acquired by the two companieS in
April for $1.3 million, and has
Councilor Mclaughlin, left, who called the meeting, with Stephen Chapman, center, who
01 trilIt.GIl ad AII8ton Streets.
been occupied by • towing comis the partner of Char1es Wallace, right, of Heritage Associates developers.
o.crtbiDg It u "baaicelly •
...... JII'OII08&l.. -(which) will pany and an .uto body .hop. .
According to Porcaro, the 0rigiFinally, he apreeaed concern .bout'the positive reapollll8," beceuoe, in hie view, conadd10 the I'llIidIDtial character of
parking overload tho projeCt might cause, cit- dominiums would add to the safety and .tthe . . ." Crowe aplaiDed that nal intention wu to rent the
-=II 01 the _ atori8lI would in- propet ty commercially; but the
ing the difficulty his 40 employees already tractivene.. of the neighborhood.He denied
the claim of several reaidents that would alao
clude four etudioe, two one- deve10pera eoon opted to upgr.de have finding spaces.
•
bedt_ apettmeDts, and two It for residential
qlove
"Maybe (these problems) can be worked raise rents in the area.
OD," he said later, "but I question it."
two-bedtoom apartmaats-all .t which he deecribed u ". major
Umoderate" ~ The market, contribution to tho codununity."
Molloy replied, "We haven't gutten to thO
He expressed sympethy with neigbbora:
en. 8&an, ad laundry which' John Molloy, of CambPdBe Ar- stage yet of cbecki'ng tho water supply ... We fears of overcrowding, but noted, "Densichitects Intern.tional, explained
m.y h.ve to put in a few more hydrants:' ty ... is the n.ture of the city ... If we don't
. . I n&!y occupy the building
In reaponse to a suggestion that the a1te Il!t;ild hete) eomeone else (eventually) will:'
wuaId nmaIn; but ita facade that tho four-atory·buildiDg would
coatain 63 one-bedroom units, 9
be developed as a parking garage, Wallace
He eaid that he doee not apect the com-ad be refurbi8hed.
said, .. It wouldn't be financially pr.cti- munity'e opposition to hinder the project's
Oppoelt.loa to the project sur- two-bedroom units, and 9
' - l cIariIIg the queetion·and- etudioe- built on top of the ex- cal ... People in the neighborhood-wouldn't po1>greas.
. .
_
period U lOOn u Crowe
i.ting .tructure, which would be willing to p.y $200 • month to park their
"We're not prepared to walk .w.y from
cars." .
eerve u • parking garage for 76
In U ' I d t1Iat the current plane'
t~, (nor) will we rethink it," he said.
He further argued that such commercial
. . . . IDr:Iade parldng.
cara..
Porcaro and W-sllace are echeduled for
He added that tho lot" ... doee -use of the site would create more traffic than their fifth meeting
'th the Boaton
CaIIiDg the aisting parking
1banQI ....odwa,.. Linda Hu: not have ... much etreet fron·
Redevelopment Authority on Fridey, but no
a residential compl8J< would.
Commenting on the community's reaction, datA for. Board of Appeala hearing baa been
_' 01 the BniDard Road ActioD tage:' and that vehicular accee.s
PorCaro said that ho " ... expected a bit more ~t.
'
Ccnm!ttae lIlIid, "If you can't t.o the compl8J< would be from two
iIllIIOW a1leyw.ysl'llllilingoff Kel··
..wide perIdDg, we don't even
wut to .... your proposal."
ton Street and Commonwealth
H.a- Solomon. of tho South Avenue.
AJIatoD NeighborhoOd Auoci.- . Displaying. scale model and
t101l lidded, "Parking is • very several drawinga, Molloy tried to
point out the design features of
8trOIlg ' - thtoughout thie comIllUllity. I fiDd it iDcredibJe that the' complex, which include terraces, gardens, and a swimming
you wuaId c;ome to uo with •
JII'OII08&l that doee not include pool.
(It)."
Residents, however, could not
contain their criticism, and freCrowe cmtMMIed th.t Ieee than quently interrupted his presen·
half of the units would require tation.
"We don't need any more
puking, but lidded, "We are at$160,000 condos in this are.... a
t
"U'C to work out _leasing &fw.
ranaem-t for parking ... There inan declared. "Forget the whole
are _
aitee .vailable. We've thing:'
Another charged," All you guys
taIbd to quite • few people."
Hie fWPOII88 failed to .ppeese do is ruin the neighborhood. Your
........te, who grabbed the oppor- plans look pretty,. but when you
;put it up it'slouay and crowded."
twJi&y to eqw:_ their feelinp
Concerns about traffic, parkabout c1eve1op..-ts-and deing, and lienalty were moat articvelopen.
ulately expressed by, Burton
"You JI&OIII- kelp jllmping in. Miller, 'owner of the Brook!irie Li·
. .ad Ill'; '"g the life out of quor Mart, which .buts the
tha n....hl'boodl.. a woman HeritapiClipper a1te.
. Admitting that thei project .
•M 'I d "We don't want It
l:atMd IMo anot Jw Manhattan'" would probably raise the value of
his property and iDJprove hie busA _1i$tlDg1IUt to _ etood ineeI,\he *tated., HI don't see how
up ad cried, "You're taking all the community can gain from'.the apI8 ........ ·We doa't Deed thie, . ,I think it's guing. 'to be'
U.1dDd 01 juDkl"
horrendous fo~ the neighborhQoCl." .
.. Complaining
~bout
Miller 8J<preseed doubts about
I COII8tnIctioD-reIated traffic and
the ability of the water and sewpoDntion, anot_ woman uked, er eyateme to NxmunodstA the de,
"Do 7OUI' chlkIren have to manda of • complex as)arge as .
.. tbediuelr-?Wouldyou tile oDe prQpo8OO, .dlting tnat· •
. - t to .... your ebIIc!ren. .,.. relatively .maIl addition to his
Llaq Temputa of the own building eeveral yeare agoW I' poolR '.. te.atI.... ,Vo canMd water JII'lllIiIure problema.
• 'H.i1' S. .ltodarifythe
He alao qneetioned whether the
",'. paapective.,
four fire hydrants in the ares
,would offer sufficient protection
"It i.'t J- a.lpIdoil 01 your for new reeidente and·whether fire
"Every· truck.s would be able to negotiate
bod)' wants to make a faat buck the narrow .ccesees to the
off of .AU.ton·Brighton....:and eompl8J<.
we've had it."
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Smith adds no-run game to earlier no-hitter
Leo SmIt.b Itany twirler for the Great &ott b..b8IJ team. apP'led the no-run whitewuli tWa week

Meanwhile. Towne pitcher Danny Rice was
touched up for seven.strung-oot hits while striking
out seven. Failure of the Towne big guns to deliver
timely blows, and two inning-ending doubl&plays
in the sixth and seventh helped nail down the win
for Smith and hie Great &ott mates.

In a cl088 game marked by Ibarp fielding by bO
c1ube. Great Scott put together a gaIDHDding 1-6-3
double play to duplicate a aiIth inning infi.e1d effort

In Saturday's All·Star game at Melrose. Towne
will be represented by the Hill brothers. Lloyd at
first and Larry Hill in center. with Dave Smith
starting at shortstop.

.80 with a g1ittermw-no-hitter earlier tWa -..on.
• G~ Scott triumphiiit- 1...0 Monday night over
an:h riveI ~ Club of Milton,
runner in the
Bud Light Boetoa Pall: League.

to help keep Towne Club out of the scoring column.

Balance of the starting Park League lineup will
include Jim Mealy.of Hyde Park Sports at second,
Billy O'Leary of Triple D's at third. and Steve Rey.
nolda of Roland AC in rightfield. Chris Pateoe of
Mass. Envelope behind the plate. and Jimmy Mel·
10, liI80 of Mass. Envelope 88 DH.

Thus were two threats squelched. as Smith was
in complete control, starting these bing-bang
pi&cher-to-short·to firet DPs. He was maaterful.
pudgingly giving IlJYfive ecattered hite, including
two of the 8CI'8tdHlcratch variety to accompany tbe
IOO8QUito torture testing grounda at Hyde Park's
Kelly Field.

" Killi1ea of Hyde
~auulgOll the mound will be Joe
Park S
who is having a great ae880n and helping his team
in contention for the league
playoffs. Other
.tchers include Harry
Raphael of Towne. you
Conroy of Ash·
ley's. Towne's Danny Rice. an
Ie, also of
-man
Towne, rounding out the Park League
pitching squad.

Great &ott·business manager John Bruno was
aIlsmilea. noting that the win over a tolJgh competitor W88 aec:ompliahed on Towne Club's home turf.
It pve Great Scott a 12·5 won·lou record, while
marIdng 0Il1y the third Towne setback against 14
1rin8 thus far in tbe Park League aeaaon.
Earlier, Leo Smith bad been informed that be an4
Roser (Cbocol Benitez. right-bander out of Brandeis,
- . aeJected 88 pitchon for the Park Lague's AllStar squad ..hich plays a charity game tomorrow
nJcbt (Saturday. July 12) at 7:30 against the All· A batter .teeing off on a pitch.
Stare of the JIOI'tIH)f·B08ton Inter-City League at·
MeJn.e Jtiab School's Dr. Richard Morelli i'ield
Played for the blaefit of the Cystic Fibroeia Aaaoci·
atiOll, the llame will mark tbe firet .-ting of the .
two Jeaguee' top p1ayera aince 1980.
Ferocioua CharIle Ferro. with a .437 batting aver·
......88 aI80 cJM.en from Great Scott lis starting
leftfielder...hIIe Joe Giaquinto. batting .392...as
cted 88 ~.m outfielder to the 25-man All·
Stai- Park Lague squad managed by William T.
. ) Landry, manager of Jut year's champion,
Club,

,.1

In its shutout win Monday. Great &ott picked
up aingleton rune in the firet on two stinging hits
by Moran and Giaquinto. and in the fifth when Leo
Smith heJped hie own cauae with a long aacrifice fly
to c.lter acoring a run from third.
Smith bad two tbre&up-tbree-down inninge, striking out five. Two of the five hits againet him came
in the Towne fourth on a Lloyd Hill double and a
Dave Smith aingIe, with nothing coming across the
plate.
.

Cambrid~
continued from pap 10

8pp,...

teDank tWa - - . it
that some
things have ~ fixed, though conditlOII8 are still pOor. There is tom wallpaper and apoeed cardboard walla in
the b81J..aye of - . linoleum floora
coming up and rwchee visible.

EWn FJood, president of the Allaton
Civic Aeeociatlon, and who lives near-by. baa beml helping the tenants get J&.
pi -W-. She said that the garbage
dwnpeter out back is "always overflo..•
ing," and she baa -.. a lot of mice
around. It w88 0II1y recently that Long
Tran, a teDant in the third floor apartmeDt of 191 Cambridge, bad a water
Jeakqe in hie kitchen cei1ing repaired,
abe said, and p.e cei1ing .... felling in.
N_ pueI haa been put in, thougil
water stains remain.
Mac McCreisbt, an attorney with
Greater Boston Legal Services, who is
a=iRing the tslante, said that "GeneraDy, the.-lt of a landlord requeatlng
[a hearing) with the InapectionaJ Serv·
ieee Depart_t is a delay in action in

HoualDs Court."

Conroy, ..ho is from Needham and out of Catholie
Memorial High SdIooI, baa a 4-1 record and an ERA
of 1.97 in hie fir8t -.on in the league. Rice bad
constantly t - &touted by the majors thie year.
From Westwood, he W88 MVP at Brown tWa put
year, batting over .400
not pitching. Earle is
used in felief 88 will as. a starter for Towne.

when

,.

SOFTBALL FEVER
CATCIJ IT

Allston-Brighton Softball League Standings
1. Joey's

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Busy Bee
Corrib
Osk Sq.
Allston A's
Lincoln St.
Preemoze
PahIce

Bustop

WINS LOSS OFFENSE' DEFENSE
13
1
144
54
13
3
116
110
7
6
93
76
7
7
129
109
7
7
80
95
7
8
90
102
4
12
106
142
4
12
89
131
4
12
85
173

ThIs Week'.

• • •

a__

Fri.

7/11 Ballllp ... lis
Daly
Oak Sq. va Busy Bee Daly
MOD. 7/14 Palace va Oak Sq.
Ropra
A'I va Joey's'
Ropra
Lincoln va Busy Bee Murray
Doly
Wod. 7/16 Busy Bee va PahIce
Doly
Pleemoze va Corrib
Joey'. va Bustop
Rogers

8:00p.m.
9:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
9:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

All Star MVP

Lat Week'. RNulte:

Scott Dunlop of the league leading Joey's Softball club
led his .Eset Squad to a tluiJling last iDniDg victory over

Fri. 6/27 Eset All Stars-6. West All Stars-5

a strong West Squad with a dramatic 2 nm homerun st
the Doly Field Dunlop, who WlI8 p....Dted th. Rico C0p-

MOD. 7/7 Joey·s-l1. Preemoze-8; Osk Sq~11. Lincoln
3; Corrib-18. Bustop-4.

He added that "All of the people at

.tWa point are paying rents in excess of
..hat the rent control should be for
their apartment." and they are in the
process of setting up rent adjustmeDt
hearings. Utilities are supposed to be
included in the rent, he said, but are
not. The JegaJ maximum rent in ApartmeDt 1 in 195 Cambridge, is $293.95
with utilities included. but the tenant
baa been paying $375 plus utilities,
McCreight said
He aI80 said that he has been told
people in the building have moved out
becauae of the poor conditions.

D
In early April. Flood sent a letter to
ISD Commissioner William Sommers.
informing him that some residents were
given notices to move out because of
renovations. She said that none were
done and few people left becauae they
had nowhere else to go. Moet are
Southeast Asian refugees. but have
lived there between three and five
years.
Sbe mentioned broken windows and
tenants flooded out a first floor apart·
meDt at 189 Cambridge because of
broken ..ater pipes, which the landlord
dldnot clean up. Because of a language

pola MVP 'llopby by CommjMjmw- Mike Hanlon, also had
2 singles and 3 _tiona! fieIdIDg playa at fint hue.

barrier. she said. some did not have
heat for weeks.
Flood aI80 said that she is concerned
that Boston Mazda. located next door.
would like to purchase the property, if
it becomes vacant. demolish it and ex·
pand their business.

HELP US
FIND AND RECOGNIZE
.THE ACHIEVEMENTS
OF YOUNG PEOPLE

.WITH HANDICAPS.

This week. she said that "It's afford·
able housing, it's rent-controlJed and I
don't want to see [the b\lildinga)
kDocked down for parking cars."
However. this week. Bob Rudin.
sales manager at Boston Mazda. said
that the corporation's owner, Fred
Levrey. "never talks about it any
more ... It's been a dead iaeue for about
five months."
Flood said that she receives phone

cella and letters from peopJe looking for
apartments and there are currently
seven empty apartments in those
buildinge.

~~

Olympic Gold Medal

Figure Skating ChQmpion

For a disabled child, recognition of an accomplishment is

especially meaningful.
"I think Mr. Looney is taking advan·
tage of theae people and the fact that
their english is not good-they don't
know the law or their rights."
Sbe added. "Why should people have
to live that way?"

Write:

lonD

-.~-_
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Station 14
cmtImaed from pap 1

stat4ld that " ... I w1ah to reusure all
- - . . of the AI18toD·Brlshton Com-

IIIIIIIi*Y that thie project Is gettiDg the
full Itt-tkm of my office, the Police
~t, the Public F.aIitiee n..
~t

and the Office of Capit.!
PleDDIDe, and that the station will be
etaffed u • full -w:e police f.aIity
ill 0c:t0bIr of 1986:'

F1y1111 Nicl the reuoD8 for receiving
the fint time around Illll due to
the filet that "the work itaelf Is not .ttnctIve to _tracton," becaU8ll it in-

DO bidlI

volve. ~PIetiOa of .....OV.tiOll8 that
. . . . 8IIip81lded in 1982 durinc the

White AdminIetration u • reeuJt of
Ptas-itlaa 2~. The Mayor aleo cited
the ''''nomine coaatructiOll market"
and the blch volume of work taking
pi.- In the priv.te eector.
CoaatructiOD .t the station will fn.,.
duda h.ndlcapped rempe, _ ~
cIowa, nmovatlOll of the ~ .floor
&Del lobby, C""IP"ti" an eIev8tor, •
proUctm
th audio viaual
...Ipm..t,
• oaII8, improvementa
to tIIa
iliad -watIaa sy8tem and

....

_....... _.... _ __ ...... ..

...........

_---~

...

-
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reetor.tion of the front stepa and p0rtico. The contract Is for '389,860.
In Febniary, the community was told
t;Pat the reopening would take place on
August.l6, during a meeting eponeored
by District 19 Representative William
Galvin, and again in March when Police
Commjssioner Francis M. Roache at-tended a meeting in Brighton to reiter.te that and promise that Station 14
would be • full working station again.
e-mUllity leaden and offidals react
Galvin eaid that the mayor'.1etter is
indlcatiDg that "he is anxious to keep
his commitment to the communi·
·ty ...jie's trying to be forthcoming
and I am pleaeed he is reaponding himton AUston ~t Associeelf. I thiDk he recognizes the impor;/".ati"·'llon,;n, "'d that .................. the reasons
tance of thie is ue:'
- --.-Galvin edded, though, that 18 still because 8he Is involved in property
"dlaappointed and
-::;7,"about the
manepment and is aWIllll of the time
it takes to get construction work done.
delay.
At-Larp~ Councilor Michael M.,.
"You have to wait two-to-three
Cormack said that....Del.y. happen, monthe, they're 80 overloaded," she
anldy', they made such a big deal
eaid. "Naturally, I'm dlaappointed. The
about getting it reopened in August, community does need the station
I'm eurprised, like everybody else . : . reopened-we're. heavily congested
11I81eeeoD for the future is if you're llO' area, but I believe in the mayor's coming to ~e promiMa contingent OIl mitment and hopefully in October he'll
things haPpening, you should let pea- be able to keep it:'
pie know th.t." ..
"It's unfortunate th.t the commitMarglllllt McNally, president of the ment has been made over and over-

Bay State Games
start Friday at'BC

it's like a broken record," commente<'
Lucy Tempesta, pre.ident of thE
Wuhington Heights Citizene A.·
sociation.
She said the summer months are the
time when crime is moet prevalent, especially in the area of drug uee, and
hopes that Roache, Area D Deputy Superintendent William Claiborne and
Field Superintendent Paul Evans will
continue deploying men.
"We've waited this long-if they can
aseure the community the .tation will
be reopened by September 30 with no
more delays, I'm comfortable with
that," she .aid.

The Waiting is over .

• •

The 1986 B.y St.te Games will kick of
their fourth II8lI8On 7:30 p.m. Frid.y .t
Boeton College's Alumni Stadium. Bob
Lobel, aportscuter for WBZ.TV, will serve
u the Muter of Ceremonies.
Top amateur .thletes from the .tate will
be participatiDg in a variety of sports
eventa during the weekend-long Games.
The competitiOll8 will take place at colleges
and universities in the area.
AIIaton and Brighton residents participatinein the 1986 B.y State Games include David Ace, Boy'. Schola.tlc
B....etba1l; Paula Sullivan, Girl'. Scholastic auketball; Larry Jonee, T......ondo;
D.ve Sullivan, 3000 Meter-Track; Chrla
KIdd, Track; Michael ArpIn, Mile-Track;
KanIia EncIer, WOmeD'S Open Volleyba1l;
&Del Gntr Procopi, WeichtliftiDg.
The ()peaIng Ceremony will feature the
.thJetee and popu1ar local entertainment.
CompHlIW!tary admieeioo paseee and event
ac"edulea are .vaileble at every Bank of
Boetoa and Stop and Shop location or by
callIna 727·3227.

The Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service

CeDtw, located .t 20 Chestnut Hill Ave.,
Brlshton, offers • variety of programs and
_
tripe for Alleton-Brlshton Seniors
thie 8IIm mer.
The s.uor Center will tr.vel to Portamouth, N.H., to the Strawberry Banke
a.tGniioD OIl Thureday, July 17. The trip
·will feature luncheon, a scenic cruIae and
ahopping .t Strawberry Banke. The coet is
138.00 all induaive. On Saturday, August
2, inta IIled Seniore will travel to the Norih
Sloan M_c CIrcue where "The King and
I" wOl be the featured presentation. The
coet of '27.00 lndudee lllncheon and trllJUlo
portatIaa. Finally, Seniors Illll invited to
8tep aboard the luzury harbor cruIae ehip
...... 8plrit of &.toll on Wednesday, Aup8t 13. The coet Is '17.60 and indudee a
Iunebeon buffet and tranaport8tion. For
furtbR InfonnatiOll OIl U - eventa, pleaee
call Martha Avwy at 2M-6100.
The popular WeIha_ Network with Bill
WlIIbInaton CODtinUM on MODdays and Frida,ya from 1:30 to 3:00pm throughout the
P l m. . . . . ThiI proaram features enrciee,
medbl eIIf-are and nutrition informatiOll.
I.-m bow to take control of your health.
Rpon-.cl by Central Boeton Elder ServIe-. PllEE. An Boeton reaidenta, ep 80
Uld alder. Illll welcome to beome ...........
afthe8lalarCeatar, Annualdueure'2.oo,
&Del eatItle 7QU to free or reduced edmieeion
kl many Pl'OlP'ams and events. Call
~loo for _
lnformatlOll,

You shouldn't wait to see the doctor.
And if your problem is more serious
When you're not feeling well, you want than you had thought, you will be
the best in health care. But you don't
happy to know that there is still another
want to sit in a crowded room waiting
Plus at St. Elizabeth's - all the backup
to see the doctor. And now you don't
resources of a major medical center are
have to.
available to help you feel well again. .
At St. Elizabeth's we understand
Quality Care Plus - the kind of care
whatjs important to you. Prompt,
people expect from St. Elizabeth's.
expert medical attention from people
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a,m. to
who care. At a cost you can afford.
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday and Holi·
days, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
lhat is why we have developed
Quality Care Plus, an innovative health
Conveniently located neXt to the
care system, tailored to your needs.
Emergency Treatment Center at St..
High quality care - promptly.
Elizabeth's, 736 Cambridge Street,
With Quality Care Plus there are no
Brighton, 789-2601.
parking problems, no worrying about
No appointment necessary.
waiting, or difficult to find offices.
You.will meet right away with a
doctor who will·really take the time to
listen to you. Treatment begins almost
as soon as you walk through the door.
PLUS
Whether you suffer from a backache,
sore throat, sprain, or any other minor
Walk-In To Better Health
medical problem, Quality Care Plus is
now open and ready to serve.yo'!., _. _.. _
'
.•_St, ~.!l~a..b:l!!!l's H,ollpiteJ._
Seven days a week, 36 5 days a year.
736 Cambridge Street. Brighto(l, MA

QUALITY -

CARE
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Free Foreign F'

11,1886

I!'estival

The Brightoa Branch Ubrary, 4Q ,Aclldemy Hill
Road, preeeIlta this event througli Auauat 14.
$creenlngs will be at 6:30 pm. All films have English subtitles. July 17: Orpbeua (FranJ"l' 1949).

Gardzienice Visits Double Edge
Double Edge Theatre of AlIitoa proudly IlpODlIOr8
and hOllta the Boston premiere of this unique Polish company. The' group will perform Avva./nun,
GusJa, and Gatbe.riDg. performances will be at 8 pm
thru July 12 at the Old Cambridge Baptist Church;
1151 Mass. Ave in Cambridge. Tickets are $9-$15,
availshle at CI1arg-tix" BostiJ<, Out-of·Town Tickets,
and by mail order. For more info, call 254·4228.

Rugg Road Handmade Papers
C~bHdge artist Judith Zi~ler willdipplay her
works at the Rugg Road Gallery;- 20 Rugg Road,
, Allston, thru July 26, The exhibition includes 16 images in cast and sculptural forms, using a variety
of techniques, Gallery hours: 10-6 Tues.·Fri.; noon-4.
Sat.
~

Transfigured Night C~ff~house ~
Sunday nights at the AIlstpn.- Congregational
Church, 41 Quint "-ve.. ~~tOnl',1 ,_.,;' •

Academy of

Televi~i~if'~i~t~

'~

The Veronica, Stnith Multi·Service Center'offers a variety of activities for seniors. See Page 13. '

The seminar, "Breaking; IntP~Tete'(ision" will be
held at 2 pm July 13 at 196 f{lii'vard Ave., AIlst'bn.
$10. Call 787·5074 for re8erVatibns and details.

repaired and recyled; the jewelry is melted down and
sold to raise cash for contact lenaes and artificial
eyes. Drop-off boxes can be found all over, at local
L
banks and businesses.

--........,-"""""~

Bos-Line Council

~

Bosto~

..

~.:;

"

..

~

Vietnam Vetllrarl,s' Association

This organization proudly announces its drive to
raise-funds for the Massachusetts Vietnam Vet&r..... Memorial, to be ereCt.ed on the Boeton Common in 1987. All contributions are tax-deductsble;
if you'd like to make a donation, (make checks payable to "Vietnam Memorial Fund") send it to the
Vietnam Memorial Funq, c/o the BOlIton VietnllIl) ~
Veterans' Association, 139 Brighton Ave., Suite 9...
Allston, MA 02134. For more information, call
254-()170 or 782·5988.

INFACT: The Issue is qlobal Survival
This national nonprofit organiziliion working for '
an end to the U.S. nuclear arms industry needs
volunteers to take-an active role in the effort. Training provided. For more information, call 423-()709.

Campaign Party
The Bob Rufo for Sheriff Coinmittee cordially in·
vitee all Allston-Brighton residents to this event,
featuring a D.J. and refreshments. 8 pm-midnight
July 17 at the Oak Square VFW Post on Faneuil
St., Brighton. Donation: $10. For more info, call
.: 782-0033.

Free Blood Pressure Screening .
The Commission on Affairs of the Elderly offers free
hypertension screenings for Brighton residents over'

age 60. 12:45-3 pm July 18 at the Covenant House
Apartments, 30 Washington St.. Brighton.

Camp for Fifth-Graders
The BOlItOn Public.Schools sponsors this program
to prepare kiils for the transition from grade school
to m\ddle school. This half-day program began July
7, running thru August 17, and is designed to improve reading, writing and math &kills, including the
use of computers. Locally, the program will be held
at the Taft Middle School, 20 Warran St., Bright·
on. Parents and teachers may contact'Tom Killilea
at 782-OOSO to inquire further.

Mass. Association for the Blind
Volunteers from the Allston-Brighton area are

,needed. Spend two or three hours a weak reading
mail, helping with weakly grocery shopping, and
villting. An 'orientation sesaion is provided. For

more information, contact Pam F~andes, Mass.
Association for the Blind; 200 Ivy St.., Brookline
02146:

Eyes
for the Needy
,

.

Boy Scout TrOop 3 has launched a campaign to
collect donated eyegl.._ (frames, too) and coetume
."j!l'\"~t:¥.f9r" ~Y~.9~ ;l!~ Needy: The glasses can be

Candlaates are needed fOT the Council's Children's
Board iif D'irectors. Volunteers will become actively involved in adolescent issues, legislation, day
care, needs assessments, proposal arid community
review" and community education projects. For
more information, call 738-4518.

Be a STAR

--

School Volunteers for Boston has announced that
S·T*A·R Volunteers are needed to help elementary,
middle, and high school students in Allston and
Brighton. Tutors in Math, Reading, ilnd English as
a Second Language are especially needed, Free
training is provided. People with as little as one hour
,to give can be placed as volunteer storyreliders.'Call
451-6145 and volunteer today.

At Jackson-Mann
Registration is in progress for the J-M Community SUmmei Camp program. Children ages 5-l2 will
enjoy swiJpming, arts & crafts, day trips to beaches
and state parks, physical fitness, and much more.
Breakfast, lwi,ch, and,transportation are provided.
Fees are on a sliding scale, first-come, first, served
basis: Register in the Community School Office between 9 em and 8 pm M-F; a $5 deposit is required
for each child, as well as immunization and family
income information.
Camp Reffle: The J-M School has a Camp Raffle
in the works. The jackpot prizes are: a week for four
lit Disneyworld, an exotic weakend for two at the
Embassy Suites Hotel, and a Sony Wslkmsn. Tickets are on sale at the School office.
The School will be a registration site for Boys and
Girls Camps, Inc. This overnight camp (with three
locations: Duxbury, Ashby, and Brewster) runs for
five lO-day sessions with transportation from 150'
Causeway St., Boston. The fee is $130 per session;
financial aid is available. Brochures are available in
the office.
, Camp counselors are needed for the School's day
camp programs; assignments are for nine weaks. If
you're 18 or over, and have some experience with
kids 3-12 years old, send a resume to Mary Beth Callahan, J ecksonlMann Community School, 500 Cambridge St., Allston 02134.
The School will be offering the High School
,Equivalency diplom exam August 4, 5, and 6 from
6-10 pm. The teet consists of five multiple-cboice ex·
ams on writing, social studiee, science, reading, and
math. Individuals who wish to take the exam must
have been a resident of MA for at least 6 monthe
prior to application, and must be 16 years of age or .
older; written verification of age is required for
16-18-year-olds. There is a $20 testing fee, and applications are being accepted now. For more infor·,
mation, call Barl>ara Palkey at 783-2770.

West End Hous'e News
The Wes~End'House,located'at 105 Allston St..

Allston, is now in its 80th year of operatipn, providing continuous recreation for neighborhood youth.
Call 782-6041 for further information.
.
Girls' Day: Mondays 6·7 pm. Dancing, kickball
and gym games. Membership fees range from
$2-$10 depsnding on age. Call 787-4044 for more
, info.
Jazz Dance Classes meet at 4 pm, Mondays; free
,
to members.
Children's tennis lessons are offered from noon:l
Saturdays in the gym.
.
Swim Team: practice~ Mon.:Thurs., 4-5 pm. Boys "
and gir18 age 6-16 are,invt~regard1ees of sklll.,

Dial-A-Ministry Thru,Meditation
The Office of Evangelism of Boston University"
School of Theology now offers' "Dial-A·Ministry.
Through-Meditation," a different 3·5 minute taperecorded uplifting meditation will be played daily,
24·how:s a day. Dial 353-2.56 and share the meditation for today.
•

Allston Con(p'egational Church
51 Quint Avenue, Allston. The Church's next
monthly thrift, ",mmaga, and furniture sale will be
held from 10 am-4 pm J!1ly 12. Come on in and
browse...

i

l

y

Brighton Evangelical CongregatioDal ,
Church
404 Washington St., Brighton Center. Rev. Paul
G. Pitman, ,Pastor. Summer wotship at 9:30, followed by coffee hour. Thrift shop Thurs.,Bat. 10-2.

Community Uni~ Methodist Church
519 Washington St., Brighton, Sunday school for
all ages, 9:30 am; Fellowship Break, 10:30-11; Sun·
day Worship Service, 11-noon. Contact.Rev. Steven
Griffith at 787-1868 for info. The Church will hold
a Potluck Picnic at noon on July 13. All are welcome; a free will contribution would be appreciated.

Congregation Kadimah-Toras Moshe,
113 Washington St., Brighton, 254-1333.

Hill Memorial Bal?tist Church
Sunday hours at the Church, at 279 North Harvard St., Allston, are: Sunday'School, 9:30 am; Worship Servi<:e, 10:45; feIlowship'hour with coffee, juice
and snacks, noon. Special choral arrangementa every Sunday. Contact Paul Traverse, 782-4524 for in'formation.

St. Luke's and Margaret's Episcopal
'
Church
.
40 Brighton Ave., one hlock from Packard's C0rner. 782·2029. The Rev. Mliry Glasspool, Rector. Sunday~: Holy Euj:harist at 11 am. Daily evening
prayer at 6 pm. Bible study and fellowship Tu....
day eves. at 7:30 in the rectory.

Temple Bnai, Moshe

.

, 845 Comm. Ave., Brighton, 254-3620. ' •.".c••

h
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Gentle Exercise for Seniors
The Veronica B. Smith Multi-8ervice Senior
CeDter, 20 Chestnut Hill Ave, Brighton, offers this
claae fIVfIr)' Fri~ from 11 am·noon. A "We1lness
Group" lItill meetlJ on Mondays and Fridays from
1:30-3 pm. All programs are free of charge; call
264-6100 for more information.

See'the Great West
The Oak Square Seniors are planning a trip to San

Francieco via the weetern states, from Septem
2Ii to October 4. For more information, ~ ary

poz at 264-3638.

t::t=

Pro~
The Joeeph M.
Community Health Center
o&n a
f'ro8ram wbichprovidee comprimuy health care. for the elderlyr
.......!Jere of your family. The Program
• ~ted by a nuree practltio.... and a physi·
cIaa, ...... with a team of eocial worl<en, physical
tJwa i 'ct. aDd home heeJth aidee. 8e'vicee are aV8ilIlbIe 7 cI8p a ...... from 8 am-9 pm. To arraD&8 for
a Ylalt, call 783-6108.

Home Health

8JJoitll

Senior Activities at the Jackson·M8DD
Community School
JoID the Scbool at 600 Cambrida'e St., Al1atoo, for
s.aIar Crafte aDd Cenmica. Fat further iDfonnatioll
call 783-2770.

AU -uo.-. are weIA:ome to come for lunch from
_ 1 pm, Moaday through Friday. Meet new
" . . . over aood food.

Hypertension SC:teening
Vohmt.r nura. are needad to help provide
hyperteuioa --mg aDd education as part of an
program In the Boatoa area. To help the .
Amaricu Red C
and educatlJ members
of your -.ununity, call 262-1234 or contact your
Ioca1 Red Croaa chapter.

oaaom.

At Saint Elizabeth's
The St. E:. Hoepital Blood Donor program is In
Mad of doDatioaa to meet CIIm!I1t Meda. The Blood

Dooor Room In the Mother Mary Roee Clinic.
WuIlinllton St., is open Mon.-Fri.,,10 am-8 pm and
til 8 pm OIl Wed.-Thura. Call 789-2624 for an lippoln~t or wa1k In.
St. E'. offen a ...... walk-In be8lth -w:e, Qua1ltT c.. Plua, local«! OIl the 2Dd IIoor 01 the Mother

.

...,. - - Bal1dln& adjaceDt to the ElMlpocy

Tn ' p*tCeDter. TheCeDterisopea8:30am-8:30
pm M. .,Fri.. 10 am-8 pm weak• • and holiday•.
No "RI ;.. _t is _
ny. Call 789-2601 for Info.

WI i'E&, Gwtaucle M. - of Brishton.
cHad OIl July 1. She leavee a sister, Helen
FlII'd of Brishton. Funerel arrangements
__ made by the J. Warren Sullivan
Funeral Home In Brighton; funeral Mass
celebrated at St. Columbkille's Church.
Burial W88 private.

w.

GUERTZE, Robert Henry - of Auston,
cHad OIl June 29. He W88 the husband of
GtIrtnade (Burgees). He alao leav88 three
c:hlIdreD, Robert, Peter, and Tereea, and a
bIother, DoaaId. Funeral arrangementlJ
. . . handled by the Gerald W. I.ebm1n
r - a l Homs of Allaton.

A creation from the Brookline Arts Center.

LONG. Jolin J. - of Al1atoo, died oa July
7. He W88 the husband of Mary M. (McInerney), and the father of the late John J. Jr.
He leavee two sisters, Bridie Coakley and
Annie Collins. and a sister·in·law, Agnes
McInerney. Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Gerald W. Lehman funeral Home of Allston; funeral Mass was held
at St. Anthony's Church. Burial was at Cal·

v"!Y Cem~tery.
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.MAZZOLA, Maria Nicola (DeLucal- of
Brighton, died OIl June 26. She was the wife
of the late Gerardo A. She leaves ten chilo
dren, Roee Sirianni, Loreto, Elizabeth
Lewis, Antonette DeGiovanni, Joeeph.
Mary Pariotta, Domenic, Francis, Lucy 01·
son, and Gerard. She also leav88 48 grandchildren and 46 great grandchildren.

vYTAL, Frank L - of Brighton. died on
July 3. He was the husband of the late
.... P...t SinS - of Brighton, died on
Doris (Luippold). He leaves a son, Frank,
June 23. He W88 the husband of Tui La
and two brothers, Edward and Arthur. He
ICbInI Lea. He aJao
a dausbter, MCIIlA
is also survived by several nieces and
Lae lAw, aDd a _·In-law. James Lew, of
nephews. Graveside eervices were held at
Brishton. Funeral arrangments were hanSt. Augustine's Cemetery in Manchester
died by the J.S. Waterman·Eastman FunerTOOMEY, Edmund L. - of Brighton,
NH. Contributions In his mllll10ry may be
al Home. Interment W88 at Mount Hope
passed away on July 4. A former member
made to the Heart Fund, 33 Fourth Ave.,
Cemetery. ,..
..•...,. . • . • _......... of.thePrlleen~OI1<HQ1y1l{_$QQllty.tbl>.·.·.Naedham:
.•..•.•...,.•.••.. '.', .,.

_vee

fjrtri~

a veteran of WWII, he was the husband of
Catherine T. (Murray). He leaves one
daughter. Mary Claire Chalifour of Marblehead. He also leaves two brothers, Joseph
of Brighton and Paul of Hyde Park. and
three grandchildren. Funeral arrangements
were handled by the J . Warren Sullivan
Funeral Home In Brighton; funeral Mass
was held at Our Lady of the Presentation
Church, where remembrances may be sent.
Interment was at Evergreen Cemetery.

PouI R. le¥lne' aa.o II _
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Sugar wilt taunt M~n int~· fight ,in Vegas
By Abe GoIdiItein

"Goidposts" predleta that Marvelous
Hagler, the undiaputed middleweight dwnpion of the world. Win dafeDd his ti~n November 6 at
Caeear's Palace in Las Vegas, Nevada,
againa~ Sugar Ray LeOnard. "Goldposts" goes to press before Supr
Rey's press conference, Wednesday,
July 9, at his WOOD in the Washington,
D.C., area.
.
I think Sugar Ray will taunt Marvin
by calling him a coward and a chicken.
Marvin is torn between his two loves.
His wife, Bertha, and boxing. Marvin
will eventually respond to Sugar Ray
by accepting his challenge and the $10
million. "Poor" Sugar will only get
about half that amount, $6 million.
Pretty good for an hour's work and two
months of training. After this "boring"
championship match, Marvin will hang I
'em up for good, unless of course he
loses.
I predict that the undereard will be
a Cruz vs. McGuigan rematch. Steve
Cruz, 22 years old, of TlWIlI, will defend
his WBA featherweight championship
title that he took from Barry McGuigan on June 23 at Ceasar's in 110
degree heat. McGuigan is the "~:. Brookline nigh's Marc Schwartz.

Bird of boxing." This time it Will be
cool and 26-year-old McGuigan, will
regain the title and take it back to his
native Clones, Ireland. Everyone in
Southie will get to bed early-to bed'
late in Ireland since McGuigan's fight
will be on first. When it is 9 p.rn. in
Southie it is 2 a.m. in Ireland.
"The Clones Cyclone." Barry McGuigan is 29-2 with 24 KOs.
.
Steve Cruz is 26-1 with 13 KOs.
I hope that Hearns vs. Sims is not on
the undercard. "Hit Man" Hearns wjll
lMIDd "Rockin" Robbie Sims to the
hospital. Please keep an eye on your
by brother, Marvin. He does not
have ~ "killer" instinct. Marvin
please do_no et him get hurt.

~

"'-
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Marc Schwartz of Brook1iri "'Hi8h
School will participate in the 1986 U. .
Olympic Festival. Thirty two of the nation's top junior tenuis players have.
been selected to compete.
Marc was also named to the 1986
Boston Globe all-scholastic tennis
team. His career record is 64-3. •
. The Festival, designed to showcase
the talent of America's Olympic-ea1ibre
athletes, will be' held on July. 25
through August 3 iii H0U8ton, TlWIlI.

'~·THE ONLl DifFERENCE

Tennis competition'lft,eIated for July
26-29.
'Players are divided into four teams,
repreaenting North, South. East 8!1d
West. Leading the men's entries is
John Boytim of Spring. T_. Boytim,
who will compete for the South, was the
No. I-ranked player in the USTA Boys
18 and underrankinge for 1986. Trisha
Laux of Roswell, Georgia, heads the
women's entries. Laux. ranked No.6 in
the USTA Girls 18's for 1986, will compete for th~" South.
Plsyer~ will compete i!l single elimination tournaments in singles, doubles
and mixed doubles, with third place
playoff matches in each category. Gold.
silver and bronze medals will be
'
awarded.

The competition is seen as a prelude
to the 1988 Olympic Games in Seoul,
0.... when tenuis will make its first
appearan lIS' a m.edal 'sport in 64
years. TennIS waa an Olympic sport
from 1896 to 1924
has been a
•times ,
demonstration sport se'"
'since, including the 1984 01
.
Games in Los Angeles.
'
Good luck, Marc.
fA be Goldstein is a Citizen Group
columnist).
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SEE THE GI;NIUS
AT THE UNION WARREN
U.S. PRO TENNIS
"CHAMPIONSHIPS
• JULY 19-27 AT THE
LONGWOOD
CRICKET CLUB
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eORIS BECKER
1985/1986
W,IMBLEDON
CHAMPION

.

~ :UNION WARREN
~

SAVINGS BANK

133 Federal St., Boston, Mass. 02210
, Main Office - 482-4590
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